
" by/the:. Democrats ILl, - !
/ " " " ’ ’ ~.qoUce~.is hereby Rlveu that, by vlriue c~f a t[0D, of the ̄ ~)oo.=o

Jones. -::/
3"aSt|Qep of the peueo In and for tlze t~ounty ?- :" f"

~ ~fAt antic, to mak~ t.e ut~ea a~t~,ed iu tt.~
secure many - i " ~ " ’ ; P ~ ~ ’ ¯ r~ ’ ~ r ~. pd : ~ " " v

, .e~r,~, inttho,ro,vasl,ip,,r re, lira,. ,,, ~,,, port~mt.committe~ .... Edwz]~,County. on unimproved and untenunted , "

~’ ’ r~ the lawful proprivLor~, win) :no unable IO
c the t~xes of l.i~e ttald . ’ ¯ ’ " ,: . ’

;" lOth d~yof March m~.xt, Wl~nl~hywaas~k,,wo~svoh~r ,Cas~’~ -~--~-- ~~~--~ "~"

:::,.<, ~, ,he,imher, woe~..oroe~e,a’,,",’o " VOL. 28. , N. J., MARCH I, 1890. NO. 9vendible propertyfouud on.lhn premls,sof ’ ~ It Whenshebect~eMlsa, ehe~h~to~ . --"’-"""- Fresh & Salt
M. {3ooi:; jewel F. ,.,-,so,,,

?’ : ,,,,td, to make the Taxc~ and co~t~ ~unox~- ~ ~1~e ~ce~ ~ ~ver 0ff0Z~-
their respective names : :

r
~, _ . ~

.

~ ~.,~e,. ~"~’" ~’"’ PERFECTLY PURE. ........... ’ ~’- -Beatty, a~X~ ............. :~.: ..........S? ~t ~l r,o ~CllOOJ~ REPORt[.
, ,r ’ ~; i~" Colwelt, Chus.~Haran z~ ......... @at /13 50 ~ ’ . -

~’ er. :The following pupils have rec~lved an CONTRACTOR AND-.: . .’ i’.:
Carrie, Charleu ........................ 1 ~ 5o A MOI~T DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. ; TRY IT. . .

¯ .. Cattell,’E.G ....... , ...................... I 4(1" 1:~) Tc~:fll~o~ll~}’~e~: ’~fllt~$t~%ll- _ _ -- ’ .. ¯
’: ¯ ’~:. CoughlLn, Ft. I1 ...................... .:... ’~79. 150

average of 90 in deportment, 80 or

B UIIJDER
¯ EggHarbortl,,mestcadanu ~0S ~0 above in recitations, and have been, Vineyard Co ....................... ] ,~)

l~Ioward,Mrs. A. A.L ............... 4
Pitney’, Jonathan, Eat .............. 5I ’25 I b~

The’t"~’eFruit~’°"=’L~ro~ru°"°" "" ,,c~_.~.,~.=Uni0n Pione r Black Caps

Butter, EggSt.rouL d,z,u~ awl~rree trom un ~ultomUon..or ~%~g ~ o y" ’ tauter. The eal~ bear the tease marKozum~;! ’ -regular in altendance, during,the week¯ a~d.are hermetically ~aled and warrau~e~a xml
W1tnessm:,.haad, thisnfmday ,~el~. tti~mome~la--0~a~: TH~EI~’~’B~ORY, " " " ending/Friday. Feb. 2let, :890, and

. " ’:" ofFebroary. A.D, 18~; . lowergt~e~ :atheSprlagofl~2lfoundthlaseedllngln

:’ gh :th T "
t,,e~,~ooostl=totbo , TTammonton,lT.3. -:

." CLARENCE B. WIIITNEY. (~,~I~ ~ 0O~:~ll~fi-~ ~O~, a0.,’r/~’~,) my vineyard. That s--on It was loaded

 rra_ons .L_=..CoUeetor. sUm,~ugO//l~er~.Is33a, down with fruit, and :found it flrmcr, hardier ,,
run e own ,co~ o,, --

-a~d,more durable than the Souhegan or ~he,~ 2Yew York, Doolittle. Ever sines t~en it bore frnm:~00 _ sm~ SCHOOl. Plans, Specifications, and Est,-

: ":’: .full~rtllleB~ofhand~,ndHa~NESS"121Rch[ue

Fortm3.cbythe~tGroee~ ,.. and vicinity :’ L all day !n----------~| my ~tillIl0.tlon, it is t he heat lllack ~p on. ee- James Scu|]in Lucy’Hood mates furnished asts -
¯

c0£d, In ~very way imaginable. . II
ChaS.HeuryD.stockwellJUCobsGraceLaura WizltutoreBaRer JOBBING promptlyattended to.

" modes--for work or driving. And Go-Operative Society JAcon__MzzHL, Originator. -
-- ’-" ;: : ¯ Harry Monfori Josle Rogers

,> : " (Limitad)) Head the following testimonials,-- all from - ~ Will Parkitur~t Elsie Andersonp~l ~e,y ~owo~ it, n,,=mo.t~., who " Clocks of many designs, Watches f~om $2,50 to $75 Lt=le Gr,ms
. George Lawson

.... ~mnks, Valises, Whips, Ha,nmonton, New 3ersey. knowgll~,boutt~ePio~eer; : ¯ ’ LlilaRuby ltobertFar~r
.Hamarla Bernshouse TIurlbutt Tomliu

:’2

. . ,fi

.S

i ~ l~~" ~:" ¯

I

.(:.

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. OO~L~-Y~
Hamn~n~n, _N, 3. :

~Expenses is wha~ we
!/) . ~rc paying. We want

~, "100 more, and will pay salary and expen-
:’,: m~, or liberal commission from star~. ~-

/ mare opportunYt’y for any mar want-
,i -..~!! ~ng" a position as local, traveli~g, or gen-

~"*’~":= = :"> ~sral agent for a reliable Nursery, that
’":~’ " }’ gllarantees its stock. Address, at once,

¯ "- ¯ ." ..... :: " H.D. Luet~tford ~ Co,,

--v ........... = ............
Nuraery~en, Rochaster,-~T.-X\-

¯
](entlon this paper.i:(’~’

:::’ ....’ 3OHN ATKINSON,

t

: ! ii : Ha$opened a shop in Rutl~’ford’sBlock

Hammonton.

" r ’ ¯ ’¸

r~

~.nmmts made m the best manner.
~ko~ing and Repairing

]Yliss R, ffLBodin~
TEACHER,OF

Tenders ber~serviccs to the people of
- Ham~nontoa and vicinity. Term8

reasonable.

~,atesreasonable, Satisfa~tion’guarau- :
teed in every cas~.

Read the Republican.

8_UBS~RIB .E FOR THE $.J.R

Pasquale Ranore,
Manufacturer of

Mscaxoni, Vermicelli

Hammgnton, N. J.

Goods made from the best of¯
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery. .

llx~Orders solicited~’

"Old Reliable:l"
Please don’.t forgot tba~ a general

I have been fruiting the Pioneer Black Cap
for five years, and find them the best black

Their have b

¯ and do not to pieces by the
~e the .~ouhegan. They ha’¢e yielded

at ths rate of 300Qquartsper a~ro without any-
treatment and very light d.’~essing of

From 100o plants of the Pioneer I
the flint seasna 1600 quarts, which ’¢
times ns many as the Souhegan yle~ded, by.
the~lde o£ them, wllh the ~lme treatment.
It is a better shipper and a better grower than
the ~oube~an algo.--A. CAtpelli.

What I have sees of the Pioneer Blast, Cap.
It’s a more vigorous grower, more productl vs,
more hardy, and better for nhipplng than the
Snuhegan.--P. J. Fitting ....

We have had the Pioneer Black Capon our
dane two year~ and find it a math more

; grows ~ than the Souhegan,--berrles
at the same time, are stmtlar tn size

firmer. We hay9 been"
walchlng it In this vicinity, for several years,
and think ltwIll supercede the older varieties
as soon as plants are pleaty.--W.F.Ba~sett (of
Basset, & Son, ~oprletors of thc"B011evue
Avenue ~’ur~ery."

, .’ .~

Om~den and AUanti© Rai1~oad, :-:<~.:¯
1590. ’:

DOWI~ TRAI~ 8. .: .:~.:: :

8TATI’0NS. iM.tl.[At.Ac.X:A(e,o ~.= p.=

Ph/ladel~hi~)~,.~ 4 45] 8 00| ’4
~dea ............. 4551 810/ 4.
Haddo~fl.l~L. ........ 5 08 ~ 301 4
Borllu ..... 8 5-11 5 :
Atoo ..........~.... ..... ] 9 (~1 5 ’.
Wat~rf0rd ........... : .... I 9 ~6i 6 :
WlUlIOW ............ ] 9 18] 5 :
Hammonton ....... ,5 45] 9 29] 5

A--9 331-S
Blwood ., 9401 5
ggg HtwborOlty... 6 ~] 9 501
Abae~n .... 6 l0 llJ
Atlas,Is 01ty~..~.. 6 301 10 231 0

5 10 ........... I 8 I0
..:... 4 8t ’ " :(!................. I 8~o ......

41(,

¯ ~ ...... 4 £( : :’

i. ......
" .......... -"~1 $9 "~)[i°{ ...... ......

[It ~ ~’-’’ " ::

¯ I 9 mi-;.::;.l- s-~l-¯ / 9 ,ql~ ...-..I 5 411
~’ii =::: ::::.| s~s ...... I ~1

¯ i 1(112 ...... t 6 I,]

~"~I ::::::I :::: ): ~o..,, ......] ’ =I ~, .: :~’: "
the Pioneer Black -U~-~

between them through the wet scas()n last i
BTATIONB, I ’~xpr.[At.A0.] Ezp. ExP.iAcco. iu.Ae ~A¢l~,,nday ! cpr.~ear. When the others were wort.hle~L the

[ _~’_ I _"~’lam" p.m.s.m. I
, IoUl, a,m. C.m. tPloneerbreuglztthet~pmarkctprice. Ican
.------ __[__

pm.~ m pro. )..
slneerelT rccom.mend it.--P. Flltlng. - ....

~-~lOlt, I ~101 585 00~ , ,__Having wat, hed the growth and fruit of the Phfladelph~ ...... 9 05 ......

chased some.aad am convinced that theyare Haddonflsld.--...| ~ 8 ~1 ~ ~o 5 ()~ 9 3~ 5~,0]~.j~
thebestofall~’aricties.--J. FIttlng. Bcrlln ............ I ~ S ’23/ 4 4.~ 9 l{ 5201 [ .....

At~o ..... [ ~ 818~ 4 :l; 90~ 3~}~
Plants for sale, $10 per 1000, at my farm. Watorford .... | ~ s i0, ( ;~ s ~ 5 r-’l~ I

Wfnslow ......... ] ~ s01i 4 it $41 5t~l~l~

0
¯ Elwood ............ ) ~ 7(0 4{~ 8~( 44t, .... ~ ~"-~ ,~. ~ .~ -"

Prises for wllleh tbe"Star" .~trawberrles ~o:d Egg Hsrbor Oity -- 7 81
in th,~ Philadelphia markets Jn 1889.bF Abao~. ....... ~ ~ 1~ g 4’, I ~ :4 X; g 0:404 12

--~ ......- dlffcrentcommissloa merehant~: Atlaatla0ity ...... 7 ... 8 3(~ 3 2( 7 __t=---!_-~__-
Jaue let. ~tar 6 ~ts. Oihers, 3 and 5 .......... ~ -- ----

, i ¸ ¯

.... A: few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-rings. set, l~ ~o,,fort Me,t,e TI,toa
bllllio Jones Ida Biythe ,CuffButtons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains Eao,e rd.ry.W.bertH.rleyEd"i’ Sp ee i a 1

¯ ’ ............... Chains in SilverfG61d,
Walter St,,ens .......Ml,,ni,~le~’Utt’° ~..l~ .... P~’rRO~TIZl~-

¯ F~lgar Clofid Nlna Manf,)rt

. Opera Glas~es_~_____ P6ns, Pencils, Gold Specs, s~,,,’lFran~ .~e~’~mbwhittler ~e~nae Sm,~h~the, ~,~tes
Silver and Bronze Novelties, ~.~t,~ ~ui.n

.~.unie FilLing

In fact, articles too numerous to mention ; and we mean to sell GRaM~A~ DEPARTMEN’T.
Miss Cattle E. Alden. Teacher.them, if good qua}it? and low prices will influence you. Ch, Bradbury John Baker

Come in and ̄ 10ok, whether you care to buy or not. Zda F~,,c~ ~.ry" ~au
Char[re Jacobs Edith Anderson

-Remnant .’,

5’:
- Sale !: .......

ELM ~, J.

.done_F:ee oLClmrge.-’~ ............ --a.le ~ov0,an~ <:.... H.m,,an
Dalsy.Mathls ....... Johnnie-l-h)yt ....... ~- --

Blanche JonesAlbert t~etley
We guarantee the quality of our goods, every time. ,~l,*rleSetley Lawrence [.;night

Harry Treat Bertha. Matthcws

0pti Rutmell Treat blaggle Miller next Friday,CARL IR. COOK, Jewoler and cian, ,ohe,t i,let.
~ammo~Jersey; :- .--- :

.... " ¯ Miss Susie/., Moore, Teacher, _ _
Anna Holland Joe Herbert ~ "
Harry Rutherford ]kqllab J,,ncs

C, E, HAIJL’S
Harry~41mons KatieDavl~ ""

It is at Mar,ha Mclntyre Gmcie Thayer
~7F,ore,,ee .l,,er ~h,,rilo ~.er .: Valle~ Avenue

at S( ck ell’s.Fraak Tomliu Willie Walt,llers =
That you will find what you want to go to housekeeping with, &nntc*’la"a’Vtls°n~y~osep,,,nO~e~le~ordery’~o~la,.d.__ m o w

for he keeps d-iias Ltndenmeyer Fred. 9revues Eggs fi~r Hatching, from sch~cted stock
Edna Ballard Harry Thomas carefully mated. R.C.B.LeghorusS6mmle Laycr Edwla Tbayer

cooK and PARLOR STOVES, F~r~,AR¥. a apecial)y.

¯ MIss Nellie D. Fo~’~, Teacher. W0 H.H.Bra( --
-2 :-- ~ -_: ¯ Eammonto~, N.J. .%-

Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigar.% Conrecti0nei’y,
~O~TOI~’, ~. ,T. ’

IS TIIE ONLY

R~SID.ENT
UNDNZ T N .

King Hurry Roberls’
Willie 2dyersFURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS..eo~eB=hy ~or.,~,e .

Katie Anderson HarryWal thers
John-?,, Iyer~Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at Katie.aub~lll¯ George RubelLI Louis C<dweLl

Eugene Garduer Parker Treatshort notice. 3ob-work of all kinds prom~.tly attended to. A,~us WUhar Mary Lt,~,
Howard Bradbury Alber{. Iroas

Goods delivered to all parts of the town. Oll~o~olia,d D~Witt.~Z,)rrl~
~ Willie Ltndenmaycr Beekie Bird,,;a[l

Carrie Burgeas Daunie Bollard
Bertle King Ernest Jttekso~

C. E. HALL, cur: Bellevue and Central Aves. o,,,o ~u,. ~,,. ~,,.es ¯
Cimrlla Llndenmuyer~Bertha Sooy~ ........
Luwiu A[lendar UIl|c L,cltr
Clarence %Ve~eoat Joltu ~hUlZ

. HarveY King Jesse ILoot,
Morton Crowell

GE OX: GE ELVIN 
DHAL’EI; I1~ s ,IancCIoud Alice Cl,)ud

t~arah I~)berts Je.ule tIartshor~

Lottle Ci, ud Pre~aey lh’own ,
Rosa Mnsoa ~,Vilht~ Cloud-
Kat|o FitlLo 1.’rusk l~ruwn
.~.1 Leo llart~horn

. ~[,~.[.~ ROAD ScHoOL.
..... Miss Grace U. ~°ortit, Teacher.

~lour, lPced~ Fertilizers, .,l,t,e~wi~t An~,,,o ~.tn.,n~o
Jeun [e IlaHnt~n ..... Cha£. Jenl~)n

Agricultural Implements ete ete. Chtrence Flttixlg ~Inry Logltll
9 ¯ ~ - Fred ,M.~.ule V Cha s. L~)gau

Fra kJenisou Louis Foster
Mury Cresenzo Joseph Leltz

¯ ¯...
%

-March 7th.

Dry Goods,

Notions, etc "

%

i
.

C#~~": ~’~ " ..... ~’~’~.. d.~"~-/’~ " ’: :’

Having ~tt.ck,-d my .) ttz(1 f’)x t he wiote~ =~"
with the beat grades ¢)t

am prepared tt, furnish it in’lnr~e o~’~":’

al~d ~ tow aa any.MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
R..tdy t.) attend it) all calla, day or 

~our patzcna~ a~l~iIe,~ ............ ’ ~ ....... ""
¯

I(ate G;tt~ou CItarli,. Oart,)t: " t:t’;:iB- .............................................

. = ....... Ma~.el-l~l~l,,s- -LewieGilllngham .... iU---th~--.m,,rkc,’; ,,-,,we,t- l>,-i0e~: -.~tr.- ........W:~., ~--~:~shouse.
Dudh)y Farrar Jos*,ph Gr~)ws ~OtKl’t~ r¢~tduttuu i8 On ~oach ~C., nt, xC toD. S. CAREY will sell you good peach trees for $25 per 1000. p, uis,,,,,v zosephD~f,,o v. t’. lhlrs, oflicoin Win. B(.t-nsh~uxe°so~e~ ’. ’.
l*aol Seulllnx (’larence ~nowHe will a1~o seli ~’.~u a ~4ertilizer to make them grow pe~ches ct,,,,. ~llllt~ l:,,If,,~le Maria=on¯-O,’d,,ru It, f, at Chas. Simons Livery will :Yard opl, otme the Saw Mill. : :~¯ ~ A.Itred Pattou Guiseppi Marengon re0oive prompt at~euti,,n. .. . :)in abundance. ’~:,cr~ sh,)wn on his own fitrm bv abundar .,~.,,nlcJ,,~o~aMaryDitg,*stlna ":t. -"

....................... " gimm .--C:on g c tte,.l)*t go ~ t in crops of fruit.~A.,)ll,~,.~, Peaches, Corn, Grass, C/tbbagd, and
"M..kGNOLI2~SUItOOt.

Aa Jm SMI~I~H) :" ’:~’’!general Farm a’:*.l G~t)den Produce. Mlss llerthaSioore.’l.’eacitor. ¯

N.B.--Iiff,)r,,,::~t:on ~iven bv D£VID ~FIELDS,-Oak Road, C,,,,,.~"i’":’"’"~t,,ttl,’liol,l~,,,e’Ul’erti:"l"~’a’ts~t.ly~OT~Y ~uB~.IO . THE: BE~’r INV£~’rM£NT
.~t .jt} ~4~ ~ .~_~,z~_.~.~, ~ C_~, Walter .~hvm,ard Ida lh)lh, AlqD F°r the Famllys S°h°ol, or Profession

,To~eph ~,’onll~ TOInlnl Gi;el’uu’o~]
8atnloy t;rceuwood Clarence LLttLefleld " --

The PhHad ]phia weel ly Pres e ~

DuW .~i:ely ................. Deeds, ~[ortgage~. Agreemen ts.Blll ~ o f Sale,

. COLU?,I ~I:k ,~(:HO,~ I,.
and oT.b er papersoxecuted ll~ a ueat. careful

¯ ]Z[[ss Mlunlc ~ewco:nlL Teucher,
attdoorrectmanmer.

d bli botl ye ,cw.0ca ,o,.ort ,e, artau the Relm can, one ar Mar,"riper M.,l’,eCrul, Hasbeenfon
. Albt~rt W. wcaeoat Jt~C~)lt ,~.bboLt in Government * .¯,

. C’h0S)el ~l¯.u’)trL (~htr{,,it,,~ LIL, tcrson ~*I~ ~L~. S*" :S~l~ ":

Q’~ ~_~ .. - A,,,,,,,d,, ,~~. .......~ \v.:,,.,~. ~hl,,i ;. preme
~’recommended " "

, . . . .... , ¯
. .

Jenaiu~:.ewart~ ............. ~8

¯ " . .-. -. ......... ~ Books
’ I: I o) .-~

~~
............ for Consumption saved* L Ul)Oll Webster, ass,test- ~

" " """ -- - " my llrn.--A. H. Dowm.L, ’ the leading Sdt0ol Book¯ .~-~.~, ,<~._,~’~,,.__~ ~ ~:.-., =
~’:’ ":~’"~:" " ":" " "’:’: " " -

~ ~

SCHOOL,. ¢~’=" v..,~.~. =: ~=:’...~>.~ ]Editor EnqRirer, :Eden- "

- :.~l~< ,-~ .. ton, ~. C., April 23, 1887.!,,~ -..; ’, \-.. "~-:~"~"--~ ~.- ~,’,;’\_ ?,’ ~.}~,.v i,’ , ~-~ ..~. .a% V’-’~; . ....

P IS "..~"~"" ’ ’ = "~," -~ ) -3 ""~ ~ ¢ I’rhu)try. ........................ ] S,, I S’,’ ~ ~.~ ~ .~l ’.’l
5the New York World -y~: Wehstertasl,

¯ 0 ~. ’x, .
~,~..

..’ ’/ t; Mnln lto/td ................... :.] t;~ I ?,)l ) .~2 ] .~) 22_,,,ida,, i,,,.d ..............:..., ,’.I I ~ :,. io, :, ~.~ ~,,lo,,oo~p~r:’l~ :-v
TnoAth~taUODIKIIWd011 ~.s: Web~r hat)

I "5 I I’) i =~ I ~ ’~; The a~r’r Colt~It Medi-
t~ . . .... __ " clue is Pine’s CUR~ ron

~le {J~IICa~ [O~or ~B211 a0~vs:

Spring CLOTHING" ]~ ~ ~/~ l~"f’~t,~ o #=1 J TlmExecutlvoCom.itteeofthe=
takeC°~m"~Tx°~r" _C~lldrenit w]tliout ol~ectlom

r
./~o V. ~ .~.J..J~l~ ~ ~J00-* [ Fircmeo’s Assoclatiotl hus pre~re~ a-o- By all d~uggtsts. 25o. YlmU

¯
[ L~dg,,r Braiding, . ..... "[oxpla~atlou of the tax exemption law, : ’ ~el~York Trlb~llle~:zt/srea0~ulxt~,.:’For-~Iell, Youths, : .... [d ’ ~4Lxth ~cI)Cstn.,t ’ [wh{eh will be printed in the ehalm of a

~~ta~ "w,¢da~l-’-Boys, and Childre’. J pltXLAD~LPHLL|clrcularaud s~nttotheflremeu lhrough, r~,~Oa,lc,eri:,~ ~rl~.
........ ’~ " -~’~--T0 tl t-thb-~ii~-. ~ ~ ’ ~n,

.......... :. . . ..... IkCO,

-->



_." ......~ . An Arab 8aymff.

~.~ .’
+. : ; ~,.../... ~l"ho arroW sent uoon i[a’traak--

... ,+ It will not ~werv6x It will.not stay
.~ ;ii e.,

It~ al)eed; It files to wounu o~ slay.

~’he_spoken word so soon forgot
,.. ¯ " _By thee; but it has per shea not:
~~ ,- ]n other hear~ ’tim living still, "

i~:). And doing work for good or 111,

~~nd]~e lost opportunity._
’ ....~ u+..’’. ~ .That cometh back no more t~) tte.I e
". +. : ~... ~n vain thou weepe~t, in vahl dost yearn,
’ +: ’ ,,:~ Those three will nevermo,~ return. +

:{~ ~, TIIE.YANKEE SCIIOOI,~A’AM.

once, at~ brl+kly seized the
a~d go aftd~ m..Root’- told Gilbert,
at noon, "’The Red Bridge founda-

A GREAT LIBRARY,

rebel l~y tim coat-collar, walked him tloes are pretty ugh washed away, and The Completeness of the Famous¯ - French National Library,atinto the beck-closet and turned the key 1’11 have. to bring i~er around homo by paris.In the door. Piney Point.,

.... y+ y
centuattd--ono +momtu+ ! ¯
quietly walks lilts the Cage;
astcnisll the beast add overawe’him
st once. As to the training,
and hero I quote the words o~

-GIl~rt advanced to rescue him, but "I ’low it’s a good idea," sa~d Mrs. The hbrarynaturally represents every pert In such matters--in corn
while he stood

on a woman, Mlsa "I’m glad you possibiy engage the atteutlo~rt o(wzllers, ple~e him; that Is to say, to make him :Root turae~ upon him and took him by thougbton’t." A few figures will show its fulhsgs in exec_u.te from fear of the whip thosethe wrist, as if he had been a child. But either hehad miscalculated old- -certaln branches. They are compiled leaps which he would naturally take ]n
"Dd you lmar me tell youtogoP" Sorrel,8+rate ofspecd over+ the muddy fremthelast report of M. Delisle, and hle wild state. ’ . ~,

said she; and Imt him out at the door roads, or else the family clock was’ are eupposdd to represent volumes, ¯ There is one fact which no one
without any further ceremony, wrong; for when he reached tl~e’ red though thelrmsanin~ varies. On Cath- would suspect--that It Is easier to train

~, ; t~,
A Yankee school teacher, eh?" said A thrill mn through the llttleandl.ence. The schoolma’am had triumphed

~./::~ : Johnny Bligh. ¯"You’ll see how soon I over l~wless Johnny Bllgh, and aftek-
~j.~ ~ we’ll pitch ¯ him out of doorsl I ’10w] ward conquerdd his big brother¯

es! ’! ¯ W era men ]s good enough for tls[ ’ I ller rule was thoroughly established
~+, "J,,hn, don’t talk so," ~aid his htep. I now; there would be no further fear of
’ ’ motlier,"r , a htgh-shouhlered, freckled ] revolt. .woman, :with watery blue eyes aed a I
¯ .’ chrcmcdrawl. [ Calmly Miss Hoo~ returned to the: . little wooden platform wh cl~ stood her

But she smiled as she did it, and a 
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The
,.--o,,n,’ ,ins, o,..,’,, ab s nt i...., Of Hamm0n .

olana pronounced me - i
r~,~tot~q’ot* .ATI~aI~’7( Co. 1~I. s,tmptive. Begant~ldng Dr. Kiug’e New

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Discovery for Comumption, am’ now on Paid in,’ ~0,000. " : --’" "
my third bottle, mad am abl~tnove’r~
the work oa my farm. l, Is’ the fiu.t Surplus, ~3000.

-’-- medicine ever made.’*
Jemm Middlewart D~eatur, R. J. BYRN~S, President.

SA.TURDAY. ]~IARCH I. 18t~),

ia th~ peculiar vernacular used in the

Blanks ts art,ole, we not at m,.t a
reoh’, only to present the ,following,

and wffieh wa, one of the rules of the House

Comfortables .ndcr aker Car,, lo. his,,.tement tothe contrary notwithstanding. I wrbte

-- aa authority, and by the card. Here it

Whenever a quortlm tails to vot9 on
atad any question, and ~fl~ict’lion ie made for

¯ . . that cause, there shall be a trill of the
Provi ons hou.e, nnd the yeas u,,’., ,,:,y, onthe

" pendine, question shaq-at the same time
": be ordered. The ctrrk shall call the

- , roll, aBd each men,t,cr -.~ he ,qllr.wt.rs tO

Poultry Supplies n.,,,e.,,r l.. t,.,u l,t ,l,,; ,,,,use
¯ , ¯ Unth.r the In’-ctn:dinto~ of th,: c;dl of the

I m u,’.e~ -.~ h:t ll-~,’o t ,t~n t hc_p,;,ul~uz_quca--.5=.= :=~. nro ti,,n. If tho-e rot,w1 o, tte q,te.~ion and

, Ground Meat. tho.~’Ezrho ore 2,"..’e~,* (* ,d dec!ins to vote
¯ ~. " shall tOfl,’ther nmke a nmiority of the

~ ~: r:r" --

: -i3round Oyster Shells, /,o~se, ti~ .~1~aktr dtall ~[eclare that a
... . q~torum is_ constitutal ; and the l~ndin9

~- quedion ,ba!l be derided as t.~ vmjoritq

~’.i’i
A supcrior-’Quality Of of thod Votin9 shall up’pea÷.- -

: Granulated ]3one. This ;ule was ~treou,)nsly supported

.... " .. " " b’~ Mr. Springer aud others who had eo
tmperm:,~:gg-Food~ ........ mu~h- t6 ~=~- iu- ~liiiSd-0 f-S[k-.’t~kL:r "R~ed

Pratt’s l’,.fltry Food, for his decision, llo’x.v,:rv e,mvt.ment

% Whca~: Oats, etc. a ~lu.rt mornerf is, wl,eu one dcsires to
- lbrget. ~TAL~&’ART.

P.S.TZLTON
General M 6rchandise.

Hammonton, : :

I-..

flATITI:tDET, ~/LROH:.. 1,. t6O0,

¯ --LOGAL MIBGELLANY.
Ottr ~Yerms.--Otir eubserlptlon price

.q~o all, within, the county Is One DelIsr
per ~ar If paid in aflvanco. If not paid

Store advd~ti~ment, next week.

¯ tlrThe town ~UCUS h~ been called
for next Toesda7 eveulffg, March 4th,
in Union Hall, to nominate ’candidates
tot town ofllcets. The tic,tot thus
formed is usually elected, hence the
importance of each good citizen att~nd-
ih~ the caucus.

~veryt~i,g’Qu~i In. the fl=t wa~d?~7..’
no exc!tcm~t, ,: ..... ,. ¯

It Is reported that.we am to -have
weddtd~t on Eleventh Btmot, ere long.

Mi~e Rhod~ Masou Is spending a short

time at h0r old homo,on Eleventh t~t.

Mr,~ McMillau Was called" to Frank-
ford, ~hlladciphla, beC~tuso of the serious
llhie~ of his mother.

s and confection,
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMI~NT OF

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges, ....
\

%= ̄

{’t:

-,~ .... ~ :...

idea, when I sent you my little equib~ Dtt~covery for C,n,umpti,.n, l would have
’]~t?two weeks ago, that it wou!d produce died of lung ,toub’,,s. Wan green u
"=’~

~
doctor~ Am ,,nw t, ,t Itealth." " W.R. TILTON, Cashier. year, Invariably. To subscribers outside

sueha eommofi/,n in the M/rror off!co it. Sample b,,ttle free. at Coehra4~’~.’ __ .
’ . of this ommty always $1.25 lnadvaecs--’dayin Lent, March2nd. Litany, Ser- . II~,,Mr, Walter C.’Horton is moving Bananas, Lemons, Dates, s,

G~¢~ods aeitdid, It t~etthe Editor to bu~-zieg DI~’~ORI]:
~wearocompelled to wrap papers and monand HolyCommnnion, 10:SOA, M, fram iKings~n;Oanada,’o CapeVin- _ ..

..................... i-; ~’,, ,7...
. like a fly in a spider’s web. His r~pl¥ " THIs Is A GOOD Clla~cE ; don’t mifm R.J. Byree~, "f ,..: ,prepay postage.

Evening Prayer at 4:00 P.~- Suh~y eenl;, N.Y. . " ’ ;: ....... : ’ ’ .... ’

it. You need no capttnl and" no exper. - School at throe o’clock. "i*"."::. ’( i:’:: ~

¯ George Elvhm, ~ poet meeting to-night.
Services on Friday at 4:00 and 7".30 This remedy Is becoming s3 well known . A -SO, PRBIS DAXr-Y,

.’
W " "’ :

:~’~:~ C.
q ~’r~:uq’~.

’’ ~’~ ’@~

’" "~.~’fl r .~

laugua;2e not alh,wed in a Quaker meet-
~teV:~:t~,avtwt~ks iu °nt~e, ltty[ets~rY{~dl~e~l~"~Irthe ,,ear, aod goml pay weekly.~ G. F, Sexton, ¯ I~ I)on’t miss the caucus. " ’ " r ’ tton. AlL who have u, ed Electric Bitters ’ i..,..;.~.:..’°/~../..,:~

ing,--"That’s right ; :~t all that vile C.F..Osgood, : ~ l~membor the concert to night. ~ Mr~ Berashou’se has the contract sing the same eon~ of’p.raiae. A purer . : ,--:~
g. C. Browning, .....’,.......~i..:~i:.’.;i!Lstuff’out’of,hoe.." As we are not veffed FORD&{3,,~. ltechester. N.Y. Z.U. Matthevzs,

rtt~.Town meeting and election on t0build’ancxeurston houseon Brigan- medieinedoeanotexist, andltisguarsu-
"

fine Beach. We see a statement that teed to do all that ts claimed. Electric (WheAt and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.
: ::,~y!:::i:/,i~P, S. Tllto~ "Wednesday, March 12th.

and kideeys, will remove pimples, boils, We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes, . ,. - ??~,i’.~.:!::/’.L!~:
Counters ~ J" Smith,

it is tO cost $20,000. The new railroad, Bitters will cars all diseases of, the liver
--- D.L. Potter, ~ I~.gohn TuUls, of Winslow, has connecting with the Camden & Atlantic salt rheum, and other affectionscau,ed by

rented a house of George Kin~. at Pomona, is being pushed forward, impure blood. Will drive malaria from Furnish Weddings, etc. " . i~:i~,: :(,::~. J.C. Ander~on. , ~ \ . _
"i~..’. -! ,~t~" Dr. T. G. Bteling wtshcs to era- and will convey the lumber and "other the system and prevent aswell as cure all

- -
malarial fevers, For cure o~ headache, Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

will be Certificates of Deposit Issued, bearing plot a girl for general housework, materials to their destination, eonstxpation, and indigestion, try Electric ’::
Interest at the rate of 2 per c, nt. per an- .:.: Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed

or money refunded. Price, 50 cts and $I "

Bueldin’s Arnica Salve, the beat
salve in tbe world for cuta~ bruit~s,.eores,
ulcers, sal~ rheum, fever, sore.% tettei’,
chapped bands, cbilblah.a, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and ptmitively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or monet rs-
funded. Price, ~ cents per box. For
sale by A. W. Cochrau.

¯ ]For Salc.--A cosy six-room cottage,
located on a large career lot, 105 feet on
each t~treet, three squares from railroad
station and Post Office. Price, $16oo,-,
$650 cash. balance eight or ten years on
mortgage. & fine opportunity for party
with small moses who desires a central
l~cation. Call on or addtes~ A. J. l~tTtt
or the Editor of the REPunLIcAt% H.am-
monton, ~N, J.

I~ke, known as the Frank Records
property, is for sale at a very low price,
sod on the easiest terans one can ask.
For particulars, tnquiro at thc HEPUB-
LICAN Office.

Annual ~3Ieeting.
The annual meeting of the Whiffen ~"

Lake La,t.ing Machine Corn
hidd iu Ham,
:~rd, 1890, at 10 o’clock A.M., for elect)
uf officer.% u~ consider the advisability of
reducteg t~e number of members of the
Board, aud "the traos~tion ot other

-lint4 - : - -- ’, " : __EN,___
,~erctary.

Buildin~ lots for sale,--somo ot
the bee-Closeted in town, fi~r the least
amount of money. WM. COLWELL.

Sale or ~ent.--A. convenient six-
room hour, on Pleasant St. Inquire of
GEe. A. ELYt~, Hammontom P. O. ur
addresa J. F~ WOOD,

527 Arch Stl~et, Pbilmielphia.

For Sttle.--A sixty.acre farm~ 1:~
miles fr,m Elwo~sta~ion. About thirty
acres have been cleared aml lammed. In.

tlammontoo. N.J.

T-he Pearl. -- There is som~ talk
abou~ the Pc:~rl-~irawberry plant uot
being pro;ific. Wbh me, it ha~ proved
to be very much so. [,’rom .500 plants
pc, iu la,,t Spritr~, they have c,,vered the
ground ~ith 500:) p~auts. I sell them on
their merits, not by attempted lowering
of oth0r people’s sta~k.

DAVID FIELDS.
N.B. I have also the "Star’" ou s:de.
"i~OR SALE--A good C]laUO[% A
J~ slx-rJom house aud a good tweuty
acre fruit farm ~an .be bmtght for cash or
ou ea,Y termn to suit. ,Jail ,,6 or add’tese
CII&RLES ~[01NEY. Box 221, Hammontpn.

Pioneer Black Oaps.
~PHEIR HISTORY.

¯ In thoRprhtg ,,f I~’21 fou;,d thlu ~v¢~111ng In
mY V oevard. Ttla! ~gou If.W,t~ Inntl~
d¢~v.’n wl(h fral,,ahd I fi,’ut,d.it firmer, h,tcdler
Rt,d lnofu clair/able thlll, ,|,o t~luI1t%flltl or the
Dmdltt.le. k:ver t~hlc.P Lken It bort. frum~

la t I,e I,~t Bhtclt Cap on rt~

h’*a"luall[e" r, t,a
e%’cr~"

JACOS MII t..O "g [Dr.

Read the fiH!owlnff l~e~ttm~nlala.--all from
-ptmcthml berr~lrr, wer~ In. |tauimonton, who
kllOW tall lllJotlt the Plolleer; ,

I I~ave~’)een l;rultlntt 1he lqoneer Black Cop
for live .~ ears. avd0nd lhem the be,at black
ear, t,y I, tr ! hat I ever grew. They huve bee,,
verypr,fllne, perfectlyhardy, never crumble
hi ph.klng. Slid.do not be~t" tO pleeet, by the
rnht illro I1:~" ’-~onht.a’an. They ~ave yields!
nl her teof:~kl|qu,trL~ perEterew|l|loutltlly
~q3m.lxl Ir(~*llllOh* ulld"very Jlghfr dlt~s|llg Of
ferltl|z.r.--J. L’. P~stlell.

tho J~rt~t, 14b’|l~alt|. ’~’(1¢) quarltt. Whlel’ Wt4~ tl|rt-.
LtltWX ~8 IIIll*ly IIS the I~ O *egtt,I ytel ¢~0. hv
’h~ ~ilde of thonl. W|~]) lhe Fll~le Ir~RLIilelt!..

Of interest

to purchasers,

as we have"

placed a good many

higtmrrpriced goods

on these counters

to

clo~ ou~ the stock.

Look at them! - -

nnm if held six mouth,, aed Sper cent if

Iheld one year. ----

Discnunt days--Tuesday and
} riday t,t’ each week.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

The fi,~xl-iu tim. Oh!o River contiLues
to ri~e at the rate of an iueh ;m hour.
The river it out ,}f Cineiunati is .eub-

t~. J. merp.d. Coventry. Ky., and Ril,ley,
O., ~,re partly Un,k-r water. In Betle
rue end Dayton, Ky.. p~ople are navt-
ga.ting the streets iu I~,ats. l,nwlauds
alou~ ~he Cumberl, nd l;.:v~ r. ]{y., at;d
Big ~laimi. ~t. are inundated au,i tit~rc
are rels,:ts’uflo~e of lile.. A blizzard

By the Imrsting of a ~torage reservoir
on the Hassayau,pa Eiver almut thirty-
five miles from Prescott, Ar!z., a great
volume of’~’ater i~wept down the val~y
and ~ixty lives are believed to Ilave been
lo~t. Tbe dam was 110 feet hi-h and-
formed a lake tbr~e miles long and
aboat a mile sside.

Chicago was on Monday selected as

the site lot tim,World’s Fair on the
eighth ballot in the House of Itepresen-
latices, receiving 157’votes, New York
getting 107. St. Louis 25 and Wesbing-
ton 18. The whole number of vdtes

cast was 30L an4 15~ were necessar~ to
a choice.

"The minority wish to rule," ex-

claims the Louisville CouTier.Joarna~

tutmn beivg equareI,¢ against it. That
is what ails the Democracy.

gxon-that--Dom
Pedro contemplate, tormally r~iguing
his wrested sovereignty to the Brnziltan
people ou the’aosembling el the A~em-
bly, and.may return to Brazil.

A pretty good story is told era colonel

referred to ft.-st presented
himself 0n milimire to bin wife and little
daughter, the lfitteL after gazing at
him in woudcr for a few tnmutes, turned
to her mother sod exclaimed :

**Why, ms, that’, not a real soldier

--We pad’
. - ° _

H U NIPH R EYS’

¯ , : For all kinds of

Mill-w0rK; ............
)i~qfido ~’-gl~s,
,/. :~. .. Brick, Lime, Cement,
.i. 4,.". :. Prater. Hair, .ath,

ilAgh Fire W ods
For Summer u~o.

We manufacture ¯

I~,,We ha~e just ~ived oar Spring
¯ ~ -. .: stock of gomk.

_ " i.
.Can furnish verx_._nleo

:~,v " ’Pennsytvania Hemlock ̄  -
Manufacture our

Plooring. Satistitetion
:- . Guaranteed.

~O~ .,rpe.cialty, this Spring, will
,- be full frame orders.

: :: :" Your patronage solicited.

~e~’efully prepart~i Idre’~2rt ption$ ; Used. for many heDe, vidge Fertilizdr 00. year~ In pr I vats practise w| tll ~Bocetm,and for over
_ :. " ~ .lhirtyyearatmedby tJ]el;~op~l. Eeery alllgle s~o-

W II Y A R B OUR
c~ss,peeu~tcuromrm~ so~s*~.

Theao tlooetncs cure wltlatmt drt~t~mg.

F rs ¯Best.c.-.-

q~hey are rill th-;tt is elalmed for them.
~,erm t~,,llc..

¯ - "!~J~eynever deceive the farmer.
q[~ey eupgl-y the land with all needful

w tt~ t~mmt~t
value;

They arc complete manures‘
~bev re.~oree~hau’~ted soils..

" ~gb~ make no weeds.
~try are great crop producet~.
~["hey are made from vurest fertilizlng

materials,
contain pure acid, potash, and
animal ma~ter ....

:, - "i,’ , . rlehly bound lu ~loth .and gerald m~t~*~* x~.,

:X L W00LLLY, Agent," ........
~. ¯ Hammonton,’ N.J. ..

...............................

Read the Republican.

You take No 0han 
? f:

By uMug the .(

For every’~allon is

S. E. Brown & Co. -- "
Any one wishing to experiment
with Pain~ is asked to "do so at
my expense. P.~mt one-half ot
any-suflhce with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton d0esnot cover a,

_ m uch-su r lhce,~ nd~-ar-asAong,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

l lental Realing Less0r.s, JOHN T.-- RENCH,
Or the Science of the Wisdom f G~.

To understand I;he trinity tu ms, of B. dy, It~.lnnlo/l~on Paint ~Y orks,
Soul aud 8piri~ is to i~*crease our bodily, llammontou, ,N. J.
health our ~,ul’s .trot,gab l~tttl purl’v,
and the exaltation o1 the ~pirit.. " ~ Send fi,r sample card ox

"[’here lr88Oll~ ~tl~,}l th~ p,,~t.r -f Mind.
They teaeb thal tram r~h~v,n and Ih, alth Colors,

are ~He. ’i’be~ prove 1hat .~elt~ll(’e, tnlder-
,to(~l, will satisfy all the tics*lea uf theb r,. j. I URDOCTr,
For prtce of less,m~, ter,ns, etc., .address

Mrs. J. D, Fairchild, MANUFACTUI’ER OF’

Llamn.onton, N. J. - ¯
Ofltou hum’s, ~o 4 o’clo(.k P.M. _~

A Ladies’ Men’s and Oh dren’aJ.
- Shoes madc to order.

Hnmmonton, N.J. Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

Plafis, si)ee, igdiitriin-~, andEsti-~ates ....
" funalshed.- Jobbiugpromptly

attended to.

Lumber for SalC
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Shop on Vine t~treet, near Uulon Hall.
Charges lteasoualuble.

-- P~O. Box.-5~L

It. J~l a I,,7|,ter t~liliqt-r nl|tl t~ I)t~l L~dr grower thall
|he ~4oa|let~ntt I~ts, p.--A, t ~t,pe|lJ.

Wh.! I troy,, re.,) of the p|ol,ee~ l$;~ek t’.,p.
If-*~ st lit r~LV |g I)I l)a~idr(,~ ~. Jl)ort’.llrt~iogl J V#,
more h*trdy..,Id i,to|.l.er lot ~}ll~’piltgg! 14.11 Ill~
~Oll~eff.lll.--P. J. FtTI|I)I~.,v,,, .......,,,,,l,,,. ,,,.,,,,..,..,.,.i, ,.,,,.,,, Allen Brown
pl (*~ L~%0 }’s.ltr~. Illld e/It| if- I~ nll~4~|l ft,t~rta
vJgor,)Ll~ growvr [|lltl| the .~l)Llhet&l, ll~--,~:rr[*,q I
r~|~,-tllw’ I~" $(tt; ~t:,l,l,, aline; ~l’-’,~llllll:*r lit ~.lze 

W~,l(:[;Ih~ .t h* th’l~ vlclrtlly, f/~r ~eveesl y+:tr.,
tt~t,I lhlt,t~ it v,’lll ~u~,eret~l," tneol,ler v,*r|,,tle~ 1 Real Estate aud Law Buildingr
$1~ l~tl~*ll ,,~1 p;It |IDa t,:e p|OI’Iy.~W*F.~¢,4~ttt’f ! (*’f
B:i,t~.tt & ~,,n pr,)prletorn uf the"klnslevue [
Avel~ue .,/ur~ry." " " 1 ATLAI~TIC CIT3~. .. : N.J.

|I.Vlm~ ;~r,,wIl-lhe Pier.or Bhtek Cap, th0 I~,,,,~e~,,..,.,,.I ,..,,,,,,e.~ .,,w tbed,~r,,,,,...~ - ~ Papers a~d magazinesb*%w~t’o th.m~t .thr,.]gh tl~*wet ~q~l~f0|| I-~t [
year. " When the othvr.~ were w(,rtlt,|,-~. I!*U I
~l,,,,eer hrougb~, the ,,,p m,irl~atprle*. ! tt.tn [ of all kind.% in an)’ hmguage,
~lneerely r,’t:,,mnH’,~d lt.--H. Fllllog. ’ " /..vl,,~.,-., ,.,~ .,e a.,w,I, .....t m.~ of,he ~ furnished at reduced r:: te~ by
Phmeer tSh*ek ’Cap for t*everal yea1,, I pot* ’
chll~v~l ha,ll,t’. ;,tall ,tall eonY}lle.-I| |Dill giles" ,tl e
Ihe t~t i,f all ~ttrlctle~..-~L 1’ iLtlng. "

Plants for s~le, $10 per ;()00, at my farm.

"Star" " "¯_ ____ Strawberry.
Prleet~ f w whB’h tho"f44tal*"Htre,vberrle’~sold

In ,.h~ Pl~|l~:elptlhl markelt~ lu IJ~l~ by
dln’~r~l~f- eOlllll||N~|t)tl Illel~llllll|~ 

Ju,t ~ I,tl..~,tur. CettL OlheE¯,S:,ll(lfi.
.Dist. :|h|. ~btr. ~1 eh% Utl,era, ;| itntJ
J Ul|t! 7 It). ~Dtr. 7 ,:IA, ¯ el herp, 4 t~nd f~.
Jn|,o b~th. ,~tnr..s cir. Of beret: | stud .*’~.
Jells Hfll, .~utr. 91/~ L’OL Otherl% 3 ann ~.
JLlh6. tlLt). ~htEt. * I*ud SCt~" OI,het~. ~ U, .~.

~lera, d, 7, ~. OLlier~ SOl dlsl
~ttt ¢~ 6.

1~ "e[~J "-; -

Phmts for salo at: my farm.

5acob Mfihl.
qD’nJO~ 11cad, llumllleglton,

-Repairine-Nea~ .v 1’)ore..

gt~d ~t(,e,( of shrine ot.-aL Itttt~k~
always on hat.d;

First floor--Small,e Block,

the Editor of the Souam .IEl~sz.~"
REPUBLICAN. Call and get our
,figures for a!i~ of the kind
wautetl, whelher/ literary, reli-
gious, trade, or ally other sort
of periodiea|.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawver,

.Master In Chancery, :Notary Public, g@¢f
Estste and lo~utauo~ Agent.

Insures in No. 1 ©ompante., an,I at, the

v

lowest rates. Per~nal attentioa ~Ilvea
to all business.

POWDER

!

Fo~ medals moelved, each the hlghe~

b ~l,l tO x B alli.t ltmillkl"
EA~II TWO BOTTLI~

BU! & rE. HOll£n,. F dl -’
M’Pm of Peep ~ ~r~ ._,#

tqr Ernest F.Craig hos left Vir~nta,
:rnnd gives his address as Vineland.

6~* Cook will give you ynur choice in

. his next club,--either watch or clock.
.g~m~ Miss Blancho Hammond ie very

sick with fever,with typhoid e~-mptoms.-

D. D. Rubart, of Winslow, ~as
rented one of J. A.. Wh;ttier’s double

¯ houses.

t;~l~-- Mr. -Walter Spain,_of4Philadel-_
phi~h spent Sunday with Hammonton
zelatives.

It~D.Another rare chance" to get a
: good timepiece, by joining Cook’s new

:lub- ..........

Cbas. Tates, 0i Bmghamptoo. N.

wns in town this week, looking alter

7.

I.~aa Associations next Wcek,--
Workingmen’s ou Monday ; the_Ham-

, mouton ou Thu~day.

~av~--this--we,k-
earraugcd for the better v~ntilation of
thetr house of worship.

Miss Bodine. the music teache~,
with her mother, moved into their pleas-
ant new home, on Grape Street.

3[. L. Jackson. received six car-
loads of ma~eiticeut ice on Wednesday
night’s freight,--eut on Lake Cltam-
plain, we were told.

-t~l r’~ A-- Jo~ eta" Refr|gerator for.sale,
large, e~-e, has been in use only cue
scasou. Will ~ell Ioralmost hall-price.
Addrees P. O. box 263.

Parties wi.Hfing to purehasc an
¯ Or~au or Piauo will lind i~ greatl)’ to
their advantage to call on J. D. FAIR-
CHILD h)r terms and prices.

I~- ,~tr. and Mt~. Gilbert I’.. Bernie,
of Wurecster, Mass., inelude(l Haulmon-
ton iu their wethlit,~ tour, 81,en(liug !ast-
8uoday and part of lit’b w~ck wtth
rcla Lives here.

L~. Ae occasional sample cf th~ new
IX~tage ~tantlm is rt.ceived lront thu city
officx.s, They arc mueb smaller than
thc old at,mite, and of a Ihr diil~reat

t~-Watch and Clock Club. Our
next club will form about March 15th.
We hope to have a large number of

i meluber~, as this will make the terms
easier for each 0no. You may have any
kind of timepiece b7 ioining the club, at
c~sh prices, on easy termh.

CAnr~ M. CooK.

~F" List el uuelaimedlettersremainlng

in the Post 0 ffice a~ Hammonton, N. J.
S:~ufda-y; Ms-rob-let; ]890 ’ .........

Mrs. McI,Ime. bIl~,t Esther Thlbault
Mlehele Laimo. Richard We~coat
John l:~lke~. Charles Wa,~uer
John If. Ray. B.F. West.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please htate that tt~has been
advertised.

Cwt~s F. 0S00OD. P. ~I

--l~t.--A--~r t I ~ ~te-of- th v,-Weymouth

Sulphite Palp and Paper Company has
been riled at the county clerk’s office.

The incorporators are George A. Vroom,

Fulton, S. C. Woodhull, Gee. A.

.Vroom, Andrew G. Stewart and Sam-
uel Pultom The company will begin
operations at once with a paid up capi-

tal of $100,000, opening branch offices in
New York and Pltiladelphla.--JournaL

The pctttion to change the county
seat from May’s Lauding to Plcasaut-
ville, or sontc other suitablc loration,
has been Iorwarded to Senator Gardner
who IS expected t-o push the bill thr6dgh
the Senate. Senator Gardner promtsed
to favor attd vote for tile b|ll. It is
understood that the matter rests with
him. If hc uses his efforts ~o I~tsa Ihe
bill there eau bc no quesuou as to its
passage.

L~st regular meeting of the pres-
ent Town C,.uncil, Saturday eveuiog,
Feb. 22tad. All members pre~ent.

The fol!owiog bills wcte paid,
1.. Bevcn~g~’, snh~ry- ......................... $1~ nO
(~..’4. Scwet11111). I~ttl’y IIl}ll eoIII.W¢}rg~ 17 00

T. Jl. D|’owB. F:tl’2;. eonl., tie ............ 2~ 4t)

D. C,,Iwo|l, sltl’y filial e~)ln ................ 17 i~)

Win. l{e£11s|ltt|lse, ~al’~,’ ItBd (:OIU ...... 25 ~0

C, ~,Vnt)drlBtt. hal. sltl’y ...................... ’2 ~0

D. b’. I/tw~ol~ ....................................... I 0.’3

desigu aBd color. ¯ Gee. Ilerosl~ot~so, bul. ~¢a|’)’. .............. :, 12 50

~ttr ...... " ~ ,"" in ettin,, our I J.D. Ftdrch|hl. Marshal sal’Y, ete .....
’.’; ";"

~) ~i;.~lS~.--//on i, ueg ~ ’ ~ ~’ [ ~|lrr.r, prhRlug atmual reporl ......... 22 5|)

.lat~~ aL "Oatr" LauudrT,_ [___.Elmmt~_Glmlm~e_~gjItffd annual

....... oryou’ll wuut it dells there ever al’ter. ] rc0ort ~
"FI. G. Tlln~er, anent ior Ihmtuiunton, ~trt’et L|ifl~t Committee reported poor

@,t ILa~ctt’, store.

: . ~ ]lertWl~et:ler is among-thegfad-
uatea of tho Dental College, Philndel-
1~hia, reeeivim: the de~ree of D. D. S.

"¯"~¯ 4~ontmeneetnent exercises were hehl ou
Thur~ttny evening. ];crt expects to

¯
locate la 8pringflehl, 5Iit~s. Success

’_ : z_

Miss Ella Ilorton made a mis-
~tep wblle cro~sing the st|eet, about two
~ceks a~o, her Ibnt catehiug between
the curb null erosa.walk, cattsing an
inlurv from whleh recovery is very slotv.
She is ~till co,lined--tu the house, being,
’unable tp walk.

~F" Very variable weather, ns usual.

;~unday was quite pleas;int..Monduv,
¯ rain allday. Tuesday, like April, sun
and" showers alternqting. Wednestla,¢,

; very |den~ant, tati’cury et 57 curly lh
the mnrnlmt, risi,tg to nearly eighty,

¯ birds sin.,.zing m’errily. Thursd~q littl~
"cooler, ckludy, damp.

Thfft co|leer, to be given to.nlght,
in th0 Bapt!st’Chureh, Is by.te|~’here

-,. ,-:atl~etiidents-0| tl~3putli ,IcrsgY Ineti.
tute, wile have formed ’a "Coticert Com-

. puny" for tits sole l)urptrse of assisting
.mlui~terh|l students m fits htst[tute
~ho need aid In paying their nece~ary

__
expenses. This 18 an opl)ortunity to

; o help In a t~ood cause ,without fflvinff

:/1 ’~

uuythtng, fi)r yOU ate pru|utsed the tu,l

i ~ralu0 hi’ your quarter in. 0utertaiumeut.
:. :,--~ ~O sod ,enjov it. .. .

_~: ~ Au~ur~ wlth A. If. Phiillp~, 13~8
~.= : A$.tlautk: Ave,, Atlanttc City.

......................

servico-0n the part o! contractor.
:---prppcrtV C?!nmittee reported leek-up-

cells renovated.
Pettuaneut monuments ordcr’d placed

at c~qter of Central and Bellevue Ayes,
in place el old stake recently found by
surveyor !’,ro~;h, and also to locate the
--~tonz-coruer-of-ta ter-du to,

)or bottle, at Cochran’s drug store. 5

8TEELMAN--HUSTED. In Hammon-
ton, on Wednesday, Fob. 26th, ]890,
by Roy. H. R. Rundall, Isaac Steelman

of Cross Keys, N. J., ann Geneva
Hunted, of Cedar Lake, N.J.

D~LUCUA--$EMONDI,. In Hammou-
tou,-~. J., at St~ Josepk’a Church, by
Father VanReil, on Sunday, Feb. 9th,
]890, John DiLucea and Miss Carlotta
Semondi.

RUNDALL--ROBERTS, At the home
of the bride, on Tuesday, Feb. 18th,

-1890,- by llev. IL It. Ruudall, C. A
Raedal!-(a brother of the of Oclating
minister) and Julia Roberts, both of
Bre’wster’s, N.Y. - .

- 3.o~.

Dried and Evaporated Fruits, ........
We desire to call the attention of our patrons to our nbw very. ~.~

complete stock of these goods, which arein season, as
_ ~California Evaporated [’caches ....... De!a_w_ar~ Evaporated Peache~., ....... . .........~,: _’

8un Dried Apples. - . Evnpomted Apples.’ . : -. " ~’:’

Calilornia Plums. French Prunes--4 sizes.

Turkey Prunes--a bargain. ¯ New Bright.Prunella% otc~, etc ..... ~.

.Also, a large assortment of Canned Fruit and,’V.e~etables :

Canned Tomatoes. Boston Baked Beans. "~-

Caused Corn. Canned Lima Bpans.-- " ..... - -I.~Y
..... =~d-S~rri~ ~-:’°:=-:--=- .... Canh~-dX30ri~, ....... : ......."--7. .................

C a_nned Peas (Frenc h&Ameriean).’ "Perfeet£em" a s-pedalty.~... . .....
Canned~Pine Apple. " ’ " " Canned Ch.rrtes. ’ - : - :,!~(~ \::~¯ - ~ . ̄ " " ’ - 3: ¯ I" ~.’.’~SEELY. At his residence. Canned Apricots and Peaches. ¯ " " . " "- "::’:.=I:..A.~Hammonton on

24th, 1890, 5ALOES ~EEL’r, -- "----:---- .... -- " = - ..... ~~
year of his age. " , " ’ ~

Mr. 8eely .~nd family moved to Hammon- Have added to our stock of fancy groe~ries,--Latour s Olive O~ :: /~
ton, from New York 8tad, in 1861), and for the table : Cairn’s Orm~.ge Marmalade. __.
has been recognized by all, during abeam
thirty years, as an upright Christian
mae. The. Baptist Church had then been
or~anlzed but a few months, ned Mr.and
Scely, with con aed daughter united by
letter. In December, 1860, Mr. ~eelywas
chceeu Deacoe, and has served acceptably
in tl~at capacity ever since. For several
years he has suffered from b chr.onto
complaint, beieg lot mauy months 60n-
’flhed to his house. Seven wecks ago he
was attacked with influenz~ end his
strcegth having bees so reduced by long
illuess, he could eot’.railyi but gradually

sank iutoinsensibility and sleep. "Ms3
we die the death of tbc righteous, and
may our last end be like his."

Funeral service at the family residence

Try Zomonia, the best soap powder on the market,

Andrews & Roberts,
Grocers and Provision Dealers. , ’.

Black’s General Store, Hammontoa,

. . , .:

;- . . -

We are now kee~ing a good quality of IJlmo, put up.m-tifi,~.~ ", :::~,= :
c~ns--a very convenient" size package; whete~,on!y_~a_smal[~(,~= ...... ~:::!=~
uantitv is used Otle can will kalsomine b~ WhitefiSh 900
uare i’cet. It is ,’ds~ a good disint~etant, s.uil

~n "rhursday,.at 10 A.M., couducted by sinks, cesspoll~. Itml tile like
Pastor L R. Sw0tt’__

Have you tried tlte ,Americau Gelatine ?
~LACK. ,~t his re,ide,ce, on Bellevos much cheaper thail (~ox s, which is ilnported. The duty

Avepue, Halnmo,mm, N. J r, Tue~lay,
Feb. 25flJ, lbg0, Wilh,tm Black, ~gstJ
¯ fi0 yeara.

Mr. Black was tmrn in Gardiner, Maine.
He came to llatomontoe in March, )S58,
and built uneof the first irame houses on
this tract, which ~till stands on the lot
ad3uln v g~hi~ -~ mdsvmu- rtm=rm id~ e~
Being a man of business habits" ~Ir. B.
took an active part ia .public aft.tire, and
the history of the t~)wa oontaius his came
on manypages; = Abgart0n yearn ago-he
entered, mercantile business, attd pros-
pered therein, Five ~earsi~go he
ered symptoms of the disease w.hieh 0aa1- aed Bronze.
ly causcd hia death ; but he atteoded to ....
business uetti a little.over a Year ago,

oh-time-he-has-been m,

Mr. Fowler was preseut, and recom-
mended the paintittg of all the Park maoy warm frlend,,~ho tender sin-ore
buihlittt~s. Reteri’ed to tlext Council¯ sympafl~.y Io 3Ira. "Black and hur three

--Adjourued~

The debL We. ()we r~l,d will not pay ;

HoW e..’.y at, vldarge It:
There’~ t i’otll,te In tll(,~o word8 We e3y

Wltil st~ IIIGCII eHee--"O charge it."

. Ggnc~’el and ~Mrs. Cliuton B.. Fi~k
celebrated the ’fortieth anniversary of

Funeral ,ervtce at iris late residence,
t !Friday alters ~m. conducted by Roy.

Aeher Monro.

FUrCFIER’. Entered into rest, Feh~. 8,
1~90, Catherine, widow of the late ~Vm.
Fu~.~her. aged 84 years.

A faithtul wife amt mother, her prayer
their wedding Thursday, last week. was that her-SaVour wouhl come ned

Firemtiti l~rooks, son of the editor of take her home. ~lte haaflniMtdd tier life
tho Cape May Etar, Fell from atralu, ou we)k, and pa~ed through the golde~

Friday, and was killed, gated to a glorlmt~ i.mm¢~rtality.

John Jacob Aator~ the well-known
In Iho elherlal throng [’11 ,ee my mother

- II g$1 | || |

millionaire, died at hie resideuce ou ~ty ~plrlt.’quaH her ~tflrltltnow.
Filth avenue, last ,.%ttutday nrorniug, el In t.hnt ,;IstlngalM~ed throng w~’ll sing

’rh,, LaniI’l*ia eternal i~Ollg. G.

considerable dil]~rence in the price. Patronize home
and use the )i]ntq’ican Gelatine. You will fiild it
for making delie, te Jellies, Blanc Mange, rich Soups,
Russe, etc. . - =

Would eali your attention to a 7~ inch SHEAR, .one of the kiod that~cut|
) and clean," which we ere now sulhng 10r 1~ I~ 1: Y cents. "[’his shear is -~

tempered, or contains alla V, ve will either refuud you the monev Vou pard,
or ~ive yt,u another pair,.whiclt e~’cr you preler. Thus the ptrrelmset~ rti~s Be

.risk ¯We arc .,eiliog Sl~ears ’,~ low ns 20 cents per pair, but no wari~lat~J~l~ ¯
guarantee isgiven with these. "’~::" ;"

: Tl/JYai6a- d=Fii’eSa t ie tw.o 6f thelatest st3;-le-s~G~,
are very light iu weight, and am fiutehed.with silk;?Crush Hats. They . .

iuste,d of lentlter ~wtmt=bauus‘ We ha’,’e them iu two shad~s--~pl~’~:- . . o -

_ . = . .. ¯ . _.. . ;?

....~

- ’ "It;," r *

Reduced Rates for all kitids of Magazines and papers. :.!~,
at the RZeU~L10,~N Office. Call and see.

.... ’:~..
- - ¯ . , , . " " ", -~, ~¯ ! i

New Hams. ’: . New Hams. ....

"Best in the World"aii"iliness caused by a cold which he ....,.’rho,,,,g_~,b,u,~bel~wc- .
- ........... : .... . "- ." n,.’- .............

caught m Europe on’ December 2nd. ¯

]Store than o,000,000 tons 0f, steel rall, s .,,..,, ~ ¯ ~ ~e~ " ,." " ¯ a ~" ’ I"., ,,-,,-=-,.t~,~.~,r$,,., .: .~
merman rail le S anwill be requ.i~d by tl,~ A ~ b"b" "Eli.0 L’00I} ¯ K, , " JAUIK Ufli ..... .

roads this year. ’Ihu Free-tra e rot - . Annual ~Ieethtw. " - [ - : ,. " " ’ ’’ ’. " " f-:"=/’=.~/
t’eu wo~lld hays people believe that the --The AnnuMMqetlng of’the Stock-] " ~ r : ..... : " " /~:=~ q ~:

(ouutry wouhi’enrich herself by buying holders of this Bank, for the election oft . . . " ’ i: . ’! S;:i
that vast supply abroad insteatt ot ten Directors for the ensuimz year, will[ __ ~ .~__~L .e___.~,t. ~.t,,,*. l"~l~,,~tm T.o,~l .;m 4.1k~ 11~,1, _¯ " f: ~"
nmkiug’it at honte. , be !mid at tl!o.B~uk!ng Ihmse.¯on b~t-~Mo~o Mort b IUf~eb t~ta e¢~,J~s~vam m ~. mm~W~ ;:!"::,~,i.:
...... =~ ’ m " ’ r uruuy, ~arett totu, vetween tim nootB ~ ’ "’ , r , .’ , .... ’ ~’¢",:’Z~~

:~--~.-- .... : ................. ue ofland3t.M. ’ _ ’ / ¯ . ’t*.. " . ¯ "’"~)~i
Iusurance..VlZ: n.re, 1;nr.nauo. ntu, W 1R-TILTON,Cfiehlei:-q ........................ : ...................................................... " ’ i’~"o.d .,,c,dent ; . ,o, es,a,e. ,, I i.o,,,o,. ;. " t . :’

llUTIIEnFOnD, ll,tmmo.ttou. Ham .-’. - .’ - - ’ " " :’’

. "fi:f.

,c

)’..,’,



life n!

".
.tl°D’~ger comes soonest when It ismest’ M iss.Amten’.~ SetOeivee~r l~einS-~d~btful

Your hmse is left unto you desolate
-. de~nmed . ’ . wnemer they nay ~v, muu
. ¯ ,7£ ¯" - ";": -- ¯- " --" 1 s as faithful refiections .of English mid-
.r " . . "x’ne nana tnau rOCKS me cradle rue , dle-cla~ life. Anthony Tlollope, a few

the world.¯
" " " Ilk [years ago, essayed to draw Eng.lls.h so-" . It is the eelaqors-grlnuer wh0 es I clew exactly as it is; ,but thougn l~e a~-

’/ \ .to.ses.things dull. . , I tallied a fair measure’ of success, it is
~’ ~+~,’~;’(~’~. , r KQweasy.ltisto see the faults of[verY doubtful whstheP "’Pride and
/~. ii~’,ci~ -~i’: tllt~oarou~d u~.. .¯ " . IPreJndlce’: and the_re~t,wlll not,.,1.1ve
:" ):.7-’7’=": "’ ¯ ," Oule the beautltul mhnli abide;, only’:t after-’-’Bareheater-Tower~’-tand-~-~ line
, " i ..... she b~ shall die. " ’ I are forgot~n. " _ .... ’ ,,¯

1,nv~,iv and -i~hee are menima~tna I Then, while no ~alysl; el numan ha-
-’ "~’:~s[(n l,,olls~" ° "ltunsokeena~Thackeray, and no lit-
:..: el ea t ~ o . . .... .__ ,, ..leraxycaricaturlstso full of genius as

¯ " i~i, Is mostl~ found ’ i ................. ..~ ........
:-- - - ¯ ’ " ¯

I ranks of women writers, it is eertaln
: ,, ’ Ambition Is like hunger--it obeys no / that with the exception of those great
" " law but iis appetite. I novelists George Eliot had a truer ln-

¯ ~ Thvie Is nothln~ that needs to be said slgtit into humanity and a nobler touch
:: .in an unldnd manner. . than any male writer of the last half
::’. Jealousy in a lover is a homage; in Century¯ She Would certainly stand
,- third to Thackeray and Dickens, whilea hnshand an insult.

,. ~ Most msu are wEhln a ringer’s some would place her second among
i, ’¯ ~,~ ~. breadth of being mad.

It is very easy to be a fool, One c~c

;. be a fool and not know it;
True and uniform politeness is ths

.~:
glory of any young man.

¯ -- ’/~e childhood shows the man, as
~:"~ ..... =_m0rnlng-ahowa the day,- ..............
.... ~;’i;- He that winketh with Sis eye should

::~’:’!~:’-:A\- 
,lalle heed less he !~ slewed.
.~ It is a mt~rab]e thing to live¯ in sus-

= :~s., ponse; it isthe life of a spider.
.~ ~ He whom adversity makes reckless,

~:-’: i~osperlty would certaialy ruin.!-/L .~¯ ¯
= .... It requires morejvdgment to know

:~. - when to talk th~n what to say. ~"

f:= ........ A cool million will go along way
..................... toward maklug anybody- Imppy,-

1"ou wlll never regret .having sacrl-
::- riced a pleasure to fulfill a duty.

~-: Fashion 1,% for the most part, noth.
~."~.; ’~."- ing but the osten~at4on Of riches.
-~’:?-~," Fame, like lightning, generally strike~
~. ,, the man who Is not expecting It~
~i" If a man is strictly honest with him-

self .he Is sure to be so towards others.

: . Any man who Is willing to be fiat-
’ ~ ~, tered m willing to be abused to his face.

Then is no use in crying over spilled
milk. ~ It m¯y be tl~ee parts water.

To be a go~i critic requires mort
.~-aius and judgment thau most men

After all~ great ’conversational
powers make a man more feared th~n

.~:~., beloved,
:~:: TI~e braveman .Is a~ Inspiration to
./ .: the weak, and compsl~ them to follow
.:: : r him.

It:is the wlfe of ~he la~--h~
--wh6 is most Interested in "the coming

. . " ..-"7. ........
’- :ill you want to be good, all you have

~o do is to obey God~ love man, and
hate the dev~.

when a man gets so low down that
~¢ is willing to be despised, he h~
touehed bottom.

There is so much In everyJnau’s
history to be ashamed of; so little’to be
Freud of. .

The men of the ancients understood
how.to reconcile manual labor with af-

the three. In poetry tho last fifty years
have shown women standing on the
very step of the throne where the lau-
reate sits. No poetess ef the preceed-
lng ages ever struck as deep and true a
note as Mrs. Browning in her "Aurora
Lelgh" and her shorter poems--works
of which any male wrlter of our-day
might be proud.

Tho success of-the sex in our tfme,
however, must not be measured by
great names alone. The characteristic
of this age is the immen.~e amount of
excellent and honest literary work done
not by scores or hundreds, but by thou-
sands of ladies in England, Prance, and,
above all Amer~ca~ In preceeding
centuries half the’burney ra~e. was in-
tentionally repn~se~. Women- were
told that to mind b.~bles, cook dinners
or mend stockings was their natural
avocation, and exceptions like Anna
Seward or Hannah Mole ~ere hailed as
pr-~!~.%~. ~,:., nobody de,:,.os--tc a
daughter the rlght to pen. pap.r and
ink. and it she can begln by earning a
few guineas for sn essay or a story in a
ma~azlne the fact is treateJ as a mat-
ter of course.

The women of England and America
have at present no novelist with the
literay power el George Eliot, but they
have at least half a dozen who may be
classed In the ~econd rank. Nor is this
blank iu the first class peculiar to wo-
men; there Is now vo male novelist In
England or the United States who en-
jo3s the uncontested supremacy of
~cott, Dickens and Thaokeray in his
generation. The fact is that in th s,
as in other kinds of I terature, the gen-
eral standard has rl,en, and there s’ems
no giants because there are ~o many
~whu-ar~abovo-tho-midd .~- hei~--

lit s some,lines sald by those wnoro-
gard fiction as frlvolous that it is all
very .well for the ladlesof literature to
write for stories whlch help to while
a passing hour, but that sterner work
must come from men. This, however,
is a plea that will hardly hold water In
the lace of a fact hke ."Uncle Tom’s
Cabin." Shvery had existed for gen-
erations in the United S" ares. and many

[ men had grapnled ~lth It in speeeh and
[essay, story and poem; but Mrs. Har-
[ rlet Beecher-Stowe was the first writer
Iwho brought the facts and feelings
houte to every heart and hearth in the
United Stntes. She fo end every man
and woman tO cnnfess that. as a Ohrist-

slave~t ookthe htglfest - rank(and this
vindloatlon of humanity and nobleness
under a black skin was the greatest
blow ever struck at slavery in America.

It made all the thoughtful Christians

and gave to the fight for the
when’it came, a fervor which the mere
ly political Issues could never ~ouse.
Here, then,-it-was a-woman--who .wrote
a book that was not only a novel, but a
great pot:tical force.. To--day we see a

which is not merely a story, which pro-
yokes thought and keeps itself alive be-
yond the season, which rouses contro-

"l>,x)ber~ E]smen"--a work from 
woman’s pen. ~Vllei), with male rivals
influence volitics and reltgion as Mrs.

a~. av -ta.e Few women e-er a~ G~r*j to Ood in th~ lltghe,t, an¢ on
y°.~". ~". ~: ’ ~_ _" ...... ’..~;’_0_~" eart~ peace, Uood will toward m~n,--mln r~ wnau may vo cm~ a lure au wi- r., l.^ 2 ¯ f~ ¯
edge of life. While unmarried, or If "~ ....... ’ .
married early and happily, they learn _ _ ~ .._ ...
llttleof the 8~im and ugly’ re~litiss of I ~r~so~ ±’omo : ~eje~w~ ov ~cn.
the world,. Even when they. search for I- ¯ r

[ 1. H~0orlng the Word, va
facts a great deal Is unknown 1o them ’ _ ’ .... | 2, ~nfnidln~ the Trnth v~
because they See!ife.a~ Ol,~.._rvers rather . i . :~l.-q, .. the -- --
than- as nctors." The wonder is that . |~ ~2~tmg ~ort~ V~
they do-sowell;lmd-the-expla~atmn~is- ~ ---~- "" -a-m---~n~--~....... "" ~"DS ~" n oo--es to ttOLDEN’J:EXT" ~’/e oa ~ ~o ltltnas ln~ultion anu I plratxo m . "

.... d ~ Eli * o " n ver own, and htsown received him not.--their al . t*e0rgo 0~. C UiU e T~k. I ¯ 11
have mixed w~th poasante at’ the ale .......... , ¯
house, yet in "’Sties Marner" she re- ~ "
porte their talk to the life; and her auc- D~m~ Hou~ It~msos :
tloueer in’tMiddlemareh’’ is d.epicted as M ’~Luke 4 ¯ 16-32 Rejeeted by
if sh0 had beeu buying horses from him ~nen ~ " ’ "
for years. We see, therefore, tho gain T --~tL 13 ¯ 44-58 Scenes in the
to the world of the new movement "synagogue.¯ "
which has called to the service of man W --Acts 13 ̄  14-43 Scenes in the
the literary faculties of a sex that fn~m ~yn~oo~e" "
a few facts san draw inferences boldly T.~A~ts~7 : 1-15. Scenes in the
and penetrate at a glance mysteries synagogue.
which men have puzzled over for years. F.~I~. 61 : 1-11. IsMah’e view oi"--.N. Y. Star.

the Lor&
-== S.---John 18 : 28-40; Christ r~

WOMAN’S COLD STARE," jocted.
¯ , S.--Aets 13 : 44-52. The rejeetor,

Bad Habit _wn.loh Causes a Great .... _r~eje~ed ........................
- -tJealor- Hard Feeling. i

¯
----= -

/ hJ~’~ON ANALYSIS,
¯ I have passed through a room fllted~ L ~oNo~o ~ worm
with Well-dressed,’ well-educated a~d|~. A-ttendanoe’at the Synagogue: °’
supposably well-bred women, wnere x/ He entered, as his custom was, L.t~
was ̄  stranger to ¯ll, ¯nd I have felt the svn¯~ocme ¢16~
that xt would be a less .painful matter He ~lepm’te’~l. lhenco, and went ink

tim; (2) Tile unauthorized exeeu-
,loners; (8) The strange offense..

3. "He ..... wen~his w¯ ." (1 Leav-
ing the rebellious; (L~ Seok!t~g tho
teachable,.

LESSON BIBLE READING.
~.~oootms A~V TImm s~,nvlcz~

First biblical mention (Pss. 74 : 8).
Places of religious assembling (Act~

13 : 5, 14). 
Places of prayer (Matt. 6 : 5).
Places for reading the Soriptures (Acts

15 : 21).
Places for expounding the Soriptures

(Lule 4 : 21). . 
Open on the Sabbath (Luke_4:16;-

~bts 13: 14). ¯
Strangers spoke there (Acts 13 : 15).
Jesus.habitually ̄ ,tended (Luke 4:16).
Jesus preached there (Matt, 4 : 23 ; 

Mark 1 : 89). ""- "i <’ 7,~
Jesus did miracles there (Matt. 12 : 9,

10 ; Luke 13 : 10, 11). ................

;hat hour comesyou
at home. You want the .hand of

You want little mode iu nust have been the powerful old
-1 ...... -~-- --I~-Illia~ wur tiz they were
1 ~ Theymay.m.m~ L ,..but they ~ou thax have

formation ot every word, and made willbe found ~wnfarms~ong tbeshon.
..... want the as if on the very- frontier of vocal-ex-

1 bsve /m imlmrl~ power. ~’aey art ~ do not want any curious pression. Tho second of these modes to be mo~t useful acooinplishment. -Besides w-e~pons 0f~war ss~io~tm*’
1 .. Irllle hetw~ soul and eoui, hetw.een ~:~tyOod mad tim human race. Wha~ o,a m-angers t~anding around watchlng ~ should Mtmys be adopted in reading Such ̄  study, co fax from ~heoking, as nent~l war ~ decorations ̄rid ~t~merens: -, )

You want your kindred from atar to hear ~oetrv to~)~sseif. I:iere ,her.sis no mightbe ~ml,posod~ thatlspontansous nduable ,shells, stones, etc., over fffty~, ’,
~ w~rlt~did uPOnchristtheuttm.tahimon0t ~meS?Mount Words.ohvet? ~lY~o~lastu&pr~]~ue~¯ i? t~k ~th~l~t ~he e~ ~reat~ess interest in the facts narrated, expressi0nso highly, ofwfllfeelingbe found~!’,whiv~ onsometheVa~Uecon-Ikeletoas" have. been. exhumed.. The "i., =~ .~ ";’~"

d~detens run m sum laura. ¯ ~ clifld :. :-: .... ~¯IF~t’ds.. Out of .what did Christ ~’~’ike the friends hold ~ up when the biliowl Inn overwhelming necessity to hurry.on try, after ¯ little, to liitve’increased ~ several of seven foot iu height, ~d.- - ~ ’ ’,~for the ill~ of the naiverms? of death come up to the girdle? Can ]’for information’s sake. It must never
the tone and supplene~, iOf those who ........ ";~me, sul~osed to be an old m~dicine m~l. i,>. : .; . !~=:,[k~t ot~_t wa~W°rd~of com’~..~ "Let th.o.u~htthere bu.f~light,".t~.e na~tand

numauglte? canV°iCehumanCnarm, hand°pen pllotheavews, tm ] be overlooked that the sound, the con- practice the urt, and to ])!tire become as W¯unsck, must have been at least ~,:. ~. ’ ’i;tad word~ are emy the emp; mn nov. ~.a~ through the ntrrows ot ..d~. th;. rote I duet of the metrical effect is no mattermmkl. year cargo get on wtZhout me heaven’s harbor, Can any em-r.my ~rlen~ [ of inditferece. Even in mere rhapso- i~ile a habit as the e~. ession o the
istrywasalittle over two years. (The - lktp~)~hat you need, my f,rlend~, ship shisld us from the twrows o~ death, ana Idise, divested of all real verse form, more~outspokenunvar~edtrnth; It [eet in height.- ...... " :., . .... .

¯
in ~e hour when Satan shall practiCe upS. [ suoh as the effusions of Ossiau and Walt is the wit and polish of!the man or we- The dtizeas’gaze in silent wcad~mr i.~: ’ ,:events of the last year are not in dis- in idl your work," ¯ in your . $4~-

pure.) ~. ~ in . your.. M~tory ns hiS inferaal archery.* NoLno~ not.r~!
~tt~ns, and what we all ncediStoen- Ah~! poer e~l~ if that is all. Be~terdiem I ~Vhitman, there is a right wayofre~d-

man of the world i~hieh en~ables so these relics ofarace that at one ,f~e’~ V~’-

The teaching at Capernaum (vs. 31, Im’ge 6ur vocabulary when wa come~ q~.a the far trem tree lhadow and ¯ , many mMicious -lit~10 remax]~S to be ruled the land. For seven miles al~ng~- " r

32~, which occurred after the tlm,~t God and Christ and heavem we rme from foental~ circling I and awrong
ofmetrewe utteredin a tone /6f such ’~l ~horecan be seen large moundg"of ;~

i.few 01d words to death when there is such

7). .. man c~n be, is less happy than most
men are.

"::¯:’~=.::i~:~!’"
When a strong brain is weighed

¯ ’ ~ith a true heart, It seems to mo liko
,-~, ,-: ~lanelng abub~lo against a wedgo of
¯ ,! ~ g01d.

.., . ~II~tS,ttre dlfforen~ because they
como from-men, ~orality is every--.

t,, . ~:: . where the same, because It comes from
::" God. :

~;.~7~" Thelove we bear to our friends is
;, generally caused by" our finding the

eamed~positious in them which ~ e feel
- in oaxtmlve& ..............................

¯ .- . ~os.tate can be more destitute tl|an
that of a person who, when the delights

:~ of senso forsake ldm, has no pressure
..;:- ~f the mind.

~?, The moro one lives the more one
learns to sot toward peeplo as if they

~:~ were inanimate objeets--~ely, todo
what you can for them, and utterly¯ disregard whether they are grateful

" Z-"" or not~
:Never p:lrt without loving words for

your. loved one~ to think of during
-.- your absence. It may bo that you wilJ

, ...... not meet agaln in th~ life.
..,~ -It is a- mUcfi=ea~ier tlilng to for/n

:~/. "- ::, :! i::’: ̄
Baheme, for the r~gelieratlon of human-
ity and the rvcvr~trucLlpu of the map

keowtedge~ "~m it~e~W ene~
:i ,], . " ’

; : :., own heart, a:.d to worm quietly for tho
"]7 ~’I/~ .... Improvement of hm~u beings around

7.]’;’,,;;,’: : " ’ . "

is a mistake.
arO hover

while-the-unworthy ah-d presumptuous
often assume an air of supercilious dis-
dain with strangers to hiffe their natural

A Good Story of Llnooln.

charm.
There are so many sorrowful things .-t. UNFDLD1NO TH~’TnU~BL

inlife, there are so many hurts and 1. TheSorlDturee Fulfilled:
wounds for all of us, it seems to me that To-day hath this vcripture ¯been fnl.
evei-y .~ cultivate a sweet filled (21).
manner an,, for the Ono tittle shall in "

0f s---u-u-u-u-u-u-u-~ght~-R- flehermen (Mark 1 : 16-23).¯ frost- word of Isaiah .... ~ight b~ -Pr~c~s.--Nazareth and Capernaum;bitten life it falls, fulfilled (John 12: 38). ’ ~ both in Galflee~ The former, now call-1 think some women or the The word of the Lord abideth for eve, ed En-Nasireh
¯ i ---(-1-Pe~-1-:-28).

the Sea of Galilee, on
,complished (Bey. 17: 17). . the no’rth aide of. tho piton-of Esaraelo~

II. The Provhets ReJeoted: the hills. CaEernanm_~as evi-
ls asoeptable "in--his own- near -the- ~ea -of Galilee, but

divided in opinion betweeu
the prophets (M¯tt. two sites. Tell-Hum, favored by Dr&

John Wilson, Carl-Rltter, and William
save M. Thomson, Sir Charles Wilson, Canoe"

in his own house (Matt. 13: 57). Tristram,- and others, isabouttwo miles
O Jerusalem¯...wliich kille ’~ th the pro-

to Mark’s account,__the caller tho ....
l that, at~all events

known to men, h~teen thoum~d different .. Chrl~t coukl say through t e~tie lmrPes~a;~MIl~ emp~oy~ eight the,t- will never;~l~ltve the~ I will never forsake apparent discord ie auacddent
Ind d~ffe~ent words for poeti9 pu~; thee." F~ that of stone a ladder but vaxmtion introduced for

’bver "eleven .thou-

the meet: of.Us,
going~ and ~cross thecome th~weot notss of.hirer-

....... ~ and thatm.ies "f~ 7~mhome,¯ Ua~mwe come to It forth door ot a zot pass it by, or force it to bend itself
-IDtrl~ we-are goiug-.to tako.’.~md,e,*~t thee‘OGodP’ What mwfllinglytohispreconce.ivednotio.ns,

~’L.
thrmmology.wherevez we:nnd it;Lane it t~ my to hiS wife? "Come beside me, but ~ke as muol~ pains to lesxn tne¯ . i~. never-been used in that direction before, and let us talk of he, wen. I nevei" knew]~et’e intended effect as he would takeill the more "hall we use It, " ’When we wa~ uutil X found ChH.~t."

- mine to speak of the ’q’o ~o m mastoringa page of Greek or Latin
to find out the exact meaning of a Stub- dug plt~. Tbe output Sh~ H-a~, .SungHer~S°ng"

in error sooner than considerable, and shows riuetuation, had been receiviug from a
and let him remember that one of At T.~laga, Tungga],: wiiere the boring ~hort poems of not enough

seholars that ever lived, reaclied a depth of about 350 feet, more mit their publication, but which
ridicule on important results ll~Ve been arrived at. t~ave evidence, iu au occasional

more than~ordinm’ydifficulty, no
ddent the case may seem;

but the truly great lawyer knows h~z
to state a point so that even a brother
lawyer cannot start an objeetion‘ Ac-
cording to the Yankee Blade, Stephen
A. D~uglsss and M.r. Lovejoy were once
gossiping together, when Abraham Lin-
coln eume in. " ,

Matt. 23: 37). 
jell, that a_prpphet hai~

no honour in hm own country (John
4: 44).

I11. The Blessings Forfeited:
None of them was cleansed, but oal~y

Naaman (27).

from.the mouth of the upper dordan,
on the noth-wost shore of the lake;
Khau Min~.~hL~av_ox~ly_.Dzs.LF_,d~at~

Robinson, Selah ]~errill, Dean Stsnley~
John McGregor, Captain C.’ R. Conder,
and others, is oetween two and thre¢~

Tnm.--Aocording to the theory whick
places part of the Galilean ministry be* ~.
~ore the aeoond Ps.~sover, the time was. - . ,
m Mm-oh, 781 (A. D. 28); sooording 
Andrews, iu April or May of the aamo. .
year. " " . ......... ..............
.:.-Pimso~--.Josns,. ,his .. townsmen (tl~ ....... .............. .
¯ ttendant in the synagogue is mention- " -

-~ pp.arances indic~te that the m~in.re.~._
bo ~n~. for mlrely no ono e~n ]lv/~ in" thiS ~fdton’s text down to the level of his eivelr Ila~ bPen tapped there.. Tl~e OllJmet with in the other pits and deposits came which the ~en*ury was

Besoher-Stowe and Mrs. Humphrey
Ward have done by the sincerity and
earnestness of their toneY

Of course, .then Is a seamy side to
this new development of our literature.
A f,~w women take advantage of their
.~x ~ write tales that are not true. not_
heaith~; iind’.’ilot" pU~." Thdy" "~
coar:e plctures of men’s smoking rooms
and:clubs as if they knew all about
them. They revel m Latin and F~neh
’quotations, sometimes misspelled, and
always dragged In by the llesct and
ehouldem - They dellglLtJn llberttnism.

~e~etwo men !mmedistely. turned
eonversation "upon the proper

length of a man’s Iol~s. "
’*’Now," said Lovej oy, "Abe’s legs are

all together too long, and yours Doug=.
lass, I thmk are a little short. Let’s
ask Abe what he thinks of it."

The conversation had been carried on
andw.~/1-i~-libe~ty. They revel-in-allu-
sions to.eating, drinkit~g and midnight
dissipation. They are, for the most part,
un~exdd-creatures,, neither .men no~
women-queer things In petticoats, with
a morbid taste for the ’~octsty of dleso-
lute bachelors. ~e may happily ignore
..thoaobooks. Otber.novels .written by
young women an objectionable because
tllelr sins against delicacy axe duo to i~-
nomnee.

Wheu an ¯unmarried girl who ha.~
anducity and genius attempts, to de.
serlbe love.she Is sometimes bolder In
Iler colin’lug than soy m a~ or woman
u lie has had experieocb of life. She
wrlie4 things tlfat shock, just as-a
b~i,:,lill~’ vhild san bring contu~lon in a
druwn~;~ l’oom by Its courage and sire-

with- a-view-to-Lincoln’s - everhearingit
and they closed it by ~7i~. g: -

"Abe what doyou think about it?"
Mr. Lincoln had a far away look, as

he sat with one leg twlsted, around the
other, but he rcsponded to the tque~-
teen:
.. "Think ot wlmt?" ._/ .... = .....

I "’Well, we’re talking about the proper
length of ¯ man’s legs. We think yours
are too long, and Douglass’ too short,
and wc would like to know what you
think is the px~oper 10ngth."

"Well,"eaid-~r."J~ineoln, that’~ a
matter that I’ve never given anythough~
to,.so of courso, I nm~; be mistaken;but
~y first imprcssion:is.that’¯ man;s lega
mght to be long enough to re~h from
As body to the ground."

Let xoo alone, that my wrath’:.may we3
¯ hot agmnst them (Exod. 32: I0).

Therefore shall they eat of the fruit oi
their own way (Prey. 1: 31).

Only .... unto a woman thst was a widely
.... (Luke 4: 26). ............ , ..........
Lo, we turn to the Gentiles (Acts 13.

46).
1. "T0-d~ty hath this scripture been

fulfilled in your ears." (1) WhiSt
~the scripture foretold; (2) What the
; Lord/tulfilled.~(1) Prophetic ut-
-=terance; (2)-Practical=fu]flllmen .t=--

2. "Is not this Joseph’s son?" (I}
His lowly origin; (2) His msrv~
lous development.~(1) The. welM
kno~vil envtronment;~(2) q’he pn~;_
ling’superiority.

3. "’None of them was cleansed, but acceptable in his own country; the peo-
only Naaman. (1) Many suffer- ple, filled with wrath, attempt to mob
ere} (2) One saved, i . " idm; he~e-avfi~-them and goes to Caper.

zrL ~aEcrrrso Tim r,om~, nanm; hero En another sabbath (prob-
................ ably the next) he aKain tea0he&¯ Wrath Indulged: ¯ PAnAb~EL PAssAOi~S,--Matthew ~:i3i".

-They were el[filled .with-wrath(28). Mark 1 : 15, ’21, 22.Ye shall be hated of all men for.my
name’s sake (Matt. 10: 22). --

[,0amenottosohd peane, but¯sword .--The d~ell,ng ,,t I[un~ Bead. in
Augusta, Ge,rffla, was burned On the
afternoon of. tim 23,1 and his three
chlldren,a~d 6, 4 and 2 ys~l~, perished ,
in the riames.

~Rev. John M. La,ce was murdered
in Unlon’county. G~mgla, on the even.
Ira# of the 15th. It is believed by Moon ......
i l lrPrs feurful of eXllosnre.

ed); another synagoguo audience at
Cayernanm.

~ommrre.--Jcsus goes into tho syn-
agoguo at Nazareth; stauds up to read; "
the synagogue roll c¢,ntaining Is;qalx.is
-handed-him;-, he-Tesds;th-6--p~vg~ f~ee~
oraed ln..vencs 18 and 19; takes his
seat, the_people waiting to hear him;
he ̄ pplies the Seriptu~iF~’eproVes thenī  ..................
mildly, referring to scriptural illustra-
tionsof the fact that a prophet is not
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I timent all over. the country for ballot’~ ’

r~’ ’’+ E’... We reform. Few practical politiciansnan " " + :+-

/ ’ ~ :" . * 100,0re, and will pay oalar~ afford to publicly, announce that they
- " " ’ ~.-.

c axe¯ oplyortllnlty for any. man want-,
are not moving ~ith this tide. To tFV

.~ ’:~+: , - Ii~ &’Position as local, tt~wnngt or sea- to stem the currcnt means thsl~ own+ " "i;.~ ).i
¯ erd aszent for a reliable Nnrsery, that :~.:. ~.’." ....

I-L D. Luctch
. Nurserymen, Rochester, N.T.

~lentton ¢~Ms paper¯

,Read the Republican.I

m

NEW" ~EATUR~~t~.

A Brilliant-~ear Ahca&
~urlng 1890 the New York Trlbun~ will I~ greatly

a~prev.-d In quo!ltY, and made more Ilvtly, fresh and
~eblethma .vet befi+rs In Itah~tery. Among,he

¯ : " . K ’,TE FH~D °’~oraton Quit/on." "

’; i i+ i ¯E ’t2t~ITU8 W’lbl AN’ "l~ueee~a and Failure Am°ng~t~.lne~s He’a" -

.: ’.:~:. ’ ¯ .0a’dofTo-D,~J’
Sl,hnp HKNRY C. POT~RR, "’Rural P~lnforce-

~,go. W. CABLE on °’8om~Stna~go Leghlation in
be South.~ a- . " ’

:ii~::~ i!i:: i+ = ~,’ ~ MAP~HALL p.~/’LLDER, "Ilumor of England and
i .+: .. *.~:i I; ~ .

: £morl~." ..................
- . . * ,~ "EHl~,ofT~st;~ ~ .....

~’-! ," JIENRY W. ORAI)Y nfth~ Atlanta Constitution,

~:’!’~ "- ~ I.C. RU88ELI,. Unl~t~l SLtt~ Geological Surveys

i;:i~ - : W. ~I. OR08VENOR."GoId and Silver ~s ~onsy."
¯ L.E. QUIOG. "Wh,~t ts L~,ft of onr Pal,lie Lanes."

~’lx~Jal contributor. ,luriu¢|890 till be :
ANDREW CAI~"~GIE¯ "’rrln~lple~ of Bt~inoa~

GAIb HAMTLYO~q, "Eurepean l~|onarchs."
TERlgNCE V. IK}WDERL~/~ ̄ ’Ks.friction of Imml-

-~on." "
" t~II&UNCEY v~ DzPUY.’Senetor J01IN +J. li~--
I;ALL,~, Mm.JOUN A. LOGAN, Rev. Dr¯ JOHN IL
~BX feN and otn~r~, topIFe not announced..

A !,nERT GRIFFIN, "Temperance ~mo,g tbo Ger-
I~I,,~ ’°--41 new vil, w.

JUD~ A. W. TOUROEE. +~he Co’.bred ]lace In

c. C. T. DODD. "The Advantagtgsdf T~. ....
.. ".I0¢,IAH ~,LLEN’S WIF)::." "The Small SMari~

I)I ~,1 nll’~ CD.r~’,VmH~."
~.H,a~r ~Vld. M, ~4"f EWART, of Nevada,"Unllmited

lhl ,’-r C~,Inm~:~."
,,’RIND ~.TALD’4ADGE, on "~en’oi the Revolu.

TPJ~E MARK

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MO~I? DELIcmu’J BEWAL~O.R. TRY IT,

It M the Hm~mwr On.tD~ Lg~. picked
the ~St plaBtatIOl~ ~d~d guaranteed al~olalelypure~nd 1~ from .,11 adultvratlona c¢ eolo~
matter. Therazmbearthetradnmarkcfthe d
and:are hermeUcany imcJed and warranted fa
weight. It 1~ more economical In ue~ than ths
lower glades.

¯ .lZcad*O~lee~ 3 fl, 33 and 35 .Bt~WI,I.v~ Nl~lb

For m~o by the best Orocerl

Th0 Fruit (]rowers’ Union
Aud Go-Operative Society

(Limited),
Hammonton, New Je~y.

l~iss R, M; Bodies
TEACHER OF

Tenders her services to the people of
Hammonton and vicinity. Terms¯ reasonable.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

....PasqUale Ran ere,
: ... ]~[anufaotnrer 0fL ........

MMn Road/ ,+
’::+

. " It’ Penmvylvanl% "A O~ll-lle FJlacatlon go~d for all ;
¯. ~et Is t,m,t for ~hoa,~ who ca nn,~ ¢,~t tt ......

" ¯ l~l. Y. REA, .11, "Slayer of~) Bear~"

(... mr-@" Oihsr c.,nttlbutors will .be’anglo,laced hereafter

+ . , ! ~,e a/’tlc[~l will e,mt Many thouggud~ of delian, and

. Ipl~.ar I? The Tribaue only,
~ - ’ .. SoldierS’ Stories," ¯i . :: TheTrllmnewll l,ri.t, ln~Idlllontoit~rt~g~lar G,
!:i’ ¢ ,it. |t. and .q. of’V. p.ga~, a’number nf ent~rtalninlz Sto

¯ ? i+ . ( ~.,r ~,,,,l E,,.,i~.c+ ,.,I,.W,,r ,,0t’i~ the,
Io nnmber. ~nh ~ Imp -f ’Phc’ Trlbune In Imogth. [

’+ ’+ l~valm and off]ca,, of the Uninn, of m uan
::: flaa,t (~.ptadn..Vetemnq axe lnvlled tn c

-~ ~mri~ of dloHP+. Every ~ale accepted
~r ~t I~alarnew.l~xper r+it+’m. [’rlz~

:¯ ~nd .’t’P~+w~+_ lwl.dd oP the I~ l thr,
must be +6~aT~nai~d U~ "The .~.rlhuue,

:i:"? ~H°°d "8°Idlers’ Ddl~rtm e° t.°--¯
Papers on Farming.

][n-ad,}itlon t,, nur regular and extreme,y eble aflrb
i~ : ¯ ¢~Iturel del~rtment (two Im~ a week}, The Trlbuns

" " " ’ 1 ~ I print a number of Inng and carefully prelmre~l
" " ~IclPm nn l~rltcular I,raqch.~ ,,f farming+ written I,y I

l~cll~at exld~rt% Farm¢.nl wiI,, waut tO mal{e mooe
’ +~i~+

¯ ~t of th,qr farm. mu+t read these Slk~clal dl~u~llOllS
.......... ~ The Tdl~ane. The

i:;~:! : :L’I.I:+ Best T, ibuno Ever S~on
¯’tll b~ mml~lld t,, r~lem during the comlnl~ year.

’ " X large numbvr ofdo.lmlJ,, anti nove premhlm~ ar~
’ ~dd~cl ~oour IIst, a’,d tlt,.)" ere ,gored at terms whlch¯ ~ ̄

wtll enabl~’oar rea~’er~ I,, ol,bdn them l}raellcally at

" ’" .¢etlflogue.~h Ja,ml~, rat~. Seu,l "’ cent slamp for our2~page

Valuable Pri~.es.¯ i:^ OueHundredSl~lMt~rz~,sv II be dlsP’lbnted on
=:¯ . J~+ay+I+ I39~I. amo.g tne clnh ~.g’ents w,.,, have. Up Io

; ~ ? " "’ : that date. meal in the lard*el 100 elal~ .fl,~tl we..kly
.+. "i " + uhd s,,ml.wePklr m~bs~:rtb-r~. Tit.so- will Iochlde a

¯ " ~"t’0~ l~ml,o, a ~’ZnO L,%hlnet Organ, a SU~) 8ell,alto
r;~;.... ~’~O"~f" free Trip t,,N.w York with expenses there :¯

i~t,’,; etc., etc.. being w.+rlh a t,,lal of $2,440.
¢~’; ’ Prlz~ arv fully de~ct ib~d [a our catMogos ; send a 2

. . ,~nt a*a~ap for a copy.~"~
:~" . ! 8ampleOo,.leaofTh~Trlbunvfre~

¯ +) ,.~’~’ ! ~UbSO~iptto~ Batos.~Weekly $1 ayear. Semi
y~ ." .+ ~h-eltly. ~2. /gew ~ubser~bora receive the paper natil

"" " + " PrmuOhlo. tlm iel

¯ - o- ¯ ,.~@ farm f~¯ ’ , <."~ .=-I I uo~ have au ugener: ": ’ ; ~+i,,~ ;. -.]i.+ ~.. c.~u~,, a co’. ~.I, .......~ p.,a-
, . na mild oO+n l.uke~j~l) ¯ day."

:. .... :: . .- :,7 7~+i~.+-.:. : (++~,~u .... w... o..~.++.
~L’..:, . " ~,;’;++". Willl=m gllne, llarr~but~, P~.

i, :IT,,++ ~-+ +/. " + "l blvV never kunwn
allyghl.~ ¢o ++ell llho your ~;I,um.
~l’ml~ip | lo~ok ¢h’~|etl e~l,mgll go

’, ll~ffe, nanb-or. 31e.. v+thel: "["

")" : ~y’s wol~"
’ ;quite,

¯- " / Jla,O 11¢,|
frl,m thdr leltrm

*o/~m b+ld of thll ~-~ond bu+hlml
¯ +~:l we utnrt .YOU

, ’ , " .~,V~l~lOuland learn mU almutll

..... 1.I r,,u wl

E3111,¥ HUNTINGTON."IIou~’hoId Science."E.N,~ W,,tT.’,++++, ’.P.+oi’+rid. o, ~merl.n ~rammonton~ N. ̄ dr.
¯ J~’OIIU n~lqtloq." .......... .. -

Pr,f. WI LLI s.M PEPPER, Profo~r or UnlverM ty w

Goods made from the best of
Farina and Flour, with

tapered machinery.

~0rders solieited’~l~

+ .... +OR TaZ ........

"Old Reliable !"

asgortmeut of

Bread,--C~l~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

. Confectionery
May still .be found in great variety

and-abundant in quantity at ¯

mI

amount of money having Ix.en appropriated fo~ the
embellishment of the magazloo than evPr before.
Godey haa been published for 00 yearn wlthout nfln-
Ins nu |~UO and

Tea C~nnot Get a 1biter
tO GODEY’$, the beg~l~mlly magazine io Am ’flea.

The leadLng ~tttract!on~ fi)r l&W are : Beautiful Cole
ored Fn,i,ion Plates ,engraved Fashion lqate~-la"
bla~/-~tnd white, repre,entlng the" prevailing styles,

l’tl:+nu(og! ’ de~++. £rd ¢l,+~<Ip.. ll.odm,l.e+t +Ibmn+ I. eh¯, L ~7.1 f.~r~est ~t~.,. ~.r...t,,,t I+~r~in~ ever know.. Al~enll produced exprl.s~ly for-Godoy. .
"~ i" +; ." .. "., IJl)¢rll t,.rml, lilg p~.,,,,.yf0~r0~o*,l*. A.y .t~¢e~n Finely Executed Frontispieces,
¯ ..; "’, .¯-~ ~ueeo~.fal~’~nt, .’s*’ll*lf~ II’otl ~t~.l,,--IIIIl# or.o "--Art-Embroidery andNeedlework Designs+ ~. =: .. :. "- ~. ,tv++l+sm¢l~f. ~% l+cl~ver ~I,o%v14+ t~.fy l,n~ ~PI*I~ Io l,ur-.
¯ : :. :; ¯ ~ " " kiT. ,el#, tM:o :t;,,+,-rl~da ,,f ,,rd+:.’~ ~.~ ill, ¢~p;,!Ity .ev,-r NOW and Popuia£ ~[uKle,

:r~: ~ " " ~ . " - ,, ku,.wn. (3re., I~,,li~- ~,alt e~’Ly ~+,rk~. Ag¢.~ .r~ PlY.no lor the h0u~e you wan[ to build.
. ,+. ~- i,+rlun~.’ [.,dl,..,aakr o-l,,peh .* m.n. Yuu r,n,ler ~Coleb~ated Cooking Recelpt~, etc.,~.,::--~= "+ "- "" ’, + " :" ..i ;;,~+~G++I a.~ ;yofi’.~ ’. P’~I i~+l,~rl+,i+;,,na.d i,’J~isi flOP’,. --

?L "- . ’ owlet r4e f.,r.nu;_~tt, ,,+rUcul.r.~u. tnru~.rur~r ~+O"~utlful Hou)e"Club, by, Emma J. Grly~ for
,+.=.: ; . + ,+ J il,le+ II,mks .u,I [’+rl+aih,nll, Afl¢~y,.u knu~.r ell+ + yo~l~gttonsekeepersbr those w~iocontemplate besom.
-,f" , , . )",,t t’~nC U ’~ IO gt, II+, furll,++r+ wl,y n//l,~nn Im ,1o11¢. iog B~ "~’A Year lu the llouse,~ by Augnsta ~al[sbhry’ : ~ ’ " ’ ’ L " ~4+|r~ml E. C..s.l.Li’~N & {:U., Attlll;gFA, MA|~II .+

Pr~,’d,t{Josny Wren),whlch wt,ll, tl~at oflhbvartou~
,I.tlos for~h-mo~th.--.&~ ;hlld ren’o -C.. r ner-~ for-th eu
little ones. A rich array el llleraturo by favorite
author~, smo,g w~om are l~.m|ly ~Jonnox, Ollvia

! Lovoll Wilson, Ads Marie Pock. Elsie
:~7: ’ Snk)W, "O," author,of "Gemini," Bo]lo C.

:;] ¯ Oroono, with" hol’ humerdus skelehe~, and urania.

" I" M ~ iVi ! U r/I O i,. :p+~,,, real,, ..... nd Codey’s
the tnost et~olee sad valmtblt, or ~,ny mhg,,zff]e pul~-:, ~,:i.~. ’,. . z~llO ,how’our ,
Ilsh~’d. 8t, na 15 cts Ioreamplo numbcrcoutMnlngfull
clu~J.t~ aud premiums. ’

.... + ’ ," Every Lady her own DresBmakcr
/-’ "’ ~o1~. ~l~IbsH+~t.~.~,l~, - Whoaol~rtbesfoGodey’eLady’sBook: TImConpnn

your own ~lectl,m of atiy cut p.per pattern lllnlttated
In God~y’~ Ladyb Ik~,k. ’/unr 1,5 cent 8.mpl~ C~q,y

’ b ¯ grill ’4onble dll ~h will cantala om~of ~ t ,
~:?.:~ .2: ’-.,+ .. " :’,’~l~;’~-i~-~’lJlk1oa.~-rat--m. mmesu~+t, wlts- tn’~eCOnlm.S. [ J’J ~’l~Ich wll boThe patlera .hews < s s,~,i~..~.’. .:"

.:~ e,~d~.i~rt~er~__d..~’~W:’.[m~.s~.sS;~v,~S"

all6wet~ n " urstlb*crlp
’. ~:!.~,! :,! ~ ¯ . +~l,n,!lALLttTr&Gl~,.l~Wa~w, ,--.-.-- ,-~---- . how~ut out ti|e I Ltoii ~3~+:,, received;;+ .+...=+_=~ ~ __ =.~e., yo..a.,. ....... " .....--

That’..ll ~e can ~tay In thls .I.,c¢. F~r the re~l, see
your Imluple n~inll+r, for whlell send I.~ el.nla al on
~0dey’e 1. only ~2.O0 a year. Ad, lrrs~ - -

::++ -?= .....

:y+// ¯":+ 7

’ ’,’~S!.,;";

"Godey’s Lady’s ll--k,,"
¯~. Ptfil~lt, lphi~, Pa.
¯

"Godey’s" and RI~PVPLIC~,’~ one

~ent to-this

¯
MI PubI~Those who, forreasons se]lhh or other- " +’ I F’" ’’L’J~

:~
: ̄ ~ , Or, YUle ¯ HoIB4, shex’. Wex’~--$1.~6 Pex. Y ea~. ~":#i:

wise, denim to stay the popular current , . DEALER, Ilq" " " " .;i: :: " -’--- " " -- ~ , ....¯ ’~ ~+"+ + ’ ’
must, in all worldly wisdom, do so bv

-iP. ’ /’ ’ "[nl~¢octm.nsorsubterfuge. ..~h.L.L, ~~TDI~I OLD" :::: VOL 28. HAM-MZONTON, N. J., MARCH 8, 1890. NO. 10 .¯

Fresh&]Salt :: C rl M O0 k jew 1 I ,: o , e er. i Thsfollowingpupl]shaverec~ivedan UONTRACTOR A~N]J ~,:¯"¯ When "he was a CMld, she cried for Otatorl~ __ e e.
Whea "he beeaa~ H* +hn elm~g t° Cmm<~

++ [ abov,e In recltations, and love been BUILDER : "
Whea~a had Chlkh-oa, abe g.a.o them Otator~ ¯ . ... ,.,,

’ I regular in attendance, duriug tbo week
[ ending Friday, February 9.8, 1890, and ’ ~+~

" I thereby constitute the - " ammonton,N.J. ’ ̄ " , " ̄  ++ .~

W g oughth
~ ~

, " I~OLLOI#HONOJL

0K~L,]~IwA11N~-SS, aons run thr e Town t IU~aSCaOOL. Plans,:SpecificatioHs, hnd’E,ti. E. STO- | W.B. M*TTIII~WS. Priaelpal. matesfu rnished . ’ -laity, ’++"+°°"’"~. fulla~ortment of hand and machine and vic Chas. D. Jacobe AnnioF1ttlug JOBBfNG pr01nI~t|yfl, t, tnu(]0dto.
-":::Henry Istookwull Halll0 Gllllngllanl .._... ~:~mado,--for work or driving.

’ ’ + "i Harry Monfort Luey Hood
Cheater Crowell l..~um Baker~I1]~, Valises, ~Tt~.ps, Clocks of many designs, Watches from $2.50 to $75 ,.~le Or,,ss E,s,e Anderson

Riding Saddles, Nets, ete.

L, W. ff6ar. -Y,
Hamm0nton, N. 3.

Land Bah for Taxes
T~wn of Hammoutou.

Return of taxes lsld on unimproved, sod uu- STA~IONS.- !~ Mai
to.anted. ]god.End on land tenanted by persons ______I
not the law~l proprietors, who are unable to 1’ldladdphl~___i 4pay taxes, and on otber real e~tato, tn the town Oamdea. ...... 4 I
of llammonton~County of Atlontie for the year Raddontlcld. .... 5 ’
- 1~87. l~rUn ..............

List of delinquen~ taxes returned to the Ares .............
Watarford ...... , ....

T0a/n"C0uh0il,O0t.~6~h~ ! 889, -with--deicril>~ Wln~10w __ ....... ,.
tion of properly by block end lot, as !aid down Rammonton ..... ~
un theassesamcnt map of the Town of Ham- DaOoata ..... __ .,
mouton/whichmsp b to be found at Town II~oed ........
Clerk’s office, also on file In the nlerk’s ofllee of Alme~on...,. ~. 6
Atlantic Count~Landlng, N.J. +__~

NAMES. BI~cx. Lov. Acsgs. Tax
AndruehOeo. ~’t ......... 10 23~ 5 5~,

.17 4t 9" 1 t}3

" ............I~ ~’~ ~’~i m
"’ °’ ...... 19 16 lt| I 22

Clemeat.Osmuel’:’."..". I9 2~ 3 26
Colwell S~’phen~.~ .... 1 43. 4~. 48, 56

~7, 51, part

" 7678.80 t12 ;’/8 39.- ..........

Dednnk, Wllllam ....... 6 }9
Fidell; Ell I ChM ........ 17 25

Phitmielphla ......
Otmden ...........
Hngldoafleld.
l~rlta
A~o .... ~.
Wsl~rford

’20- 1 02 Wludow ..........
¯ .~2 3 18 Rammonton ....

:~ ~ ~’~’~’--’-¯ Elwood ...........

Atl~mtlcOIty

.Glff~md, Jouathau ....... ]8 ’2
..... 17_ + z7 I’~

Gleason, Jan., ]~t ......... 4 13 5
Holl~Inl , Chlt~ P.....;. ]6 ~)
Hon~ke, Wm .............. 8 ~ 1-6
Hyde. Mrs. A. C ......... 10 I~ ¯

-- 46
.~liller,Luulza .......... i~rt 19 1~ 2 82
Packer. Jeremiah ....... .9
1qt fer, Peter ............... 10 (;~’~

4S 18"
’ 364

Ylnelnnd C;onberry Co. 19 ,’~ 100 3
WaLker. Mr#. IS ......... 1 49 ’ 20 1
V~elkel.Orlaudo ........ l ~’ey. farm 10 . 1
Wh.rt,m, James. ....... 1(3 r 2 36 1
WILllman, Joseph ...... , 1 50 1"~ 3
Wt~Isto., W. n ....... , 5 2

luterest, c0at nnd bane taxes, if any, wili ba
made known at time of sale.

Etate of ~ew Jersey, ~ S S
All,,nttc County. ,.:j " - "

Orville E. Hnyt on bls oath ea[th that ~ he was
Colleutur of rsxes of the Town of Hammonton
for the year 1887, that the taxes accompanying
this ofli,lavit assessed <,n the re,pectivo lends
for the )ear-1887~re aupala, that hc ha~ used
overy legal diligence for the collect|on Of tbg
ssme, und returns *aid delinquent tsxcs
C.uue;l of said town, aa by law ho is required
to do.

IS;sued] oRVILLE E. I[0YT, Co,lee,or.
Sworn and subscribed before

JOHN ATKINSON,
Justice of thc Pease.

. 0~t. 2fith, A.D. 1889.
Pursuant to the act to In,lit,ate the Colleetion

of taxes in the
Atlantic,
The Chairmnn of the Town. Council will, on

Tuesday. AprU Sth, 1890,
at TWO O’CLOCK in the aft~rnoun, at

described la,nls, tenements and
taxed to the above named persons, or so much
thercnf as will bc sufficient to pay th0 tax, io,
tcrests and costs thereon. ....

CHARLES W00DNU,TT,
Chairman of Town Council¯

3ttest, .
A. J. SMITII, Town Clerk.

.L

Publi0 ~al~ of Timber.
~’c,t[co Is hereby give|+ that, I~- x’Irtue ,~f n

JusLJce8 or the })ell(~c I11 nnd R)I+ Itle {.’o;11|Iv
of..s,t DI ,~le. to l~H~kl~ LIII~ lllxP~ it~es~l~(l Ill lh’o
ye,qr I,%U, l|z I.ho *FownshlI, nf .’qulliea, Jn sold
Coul~ty, O1] unlmprov~d llrJ(l UlltCl lllL|.t~d
land~, nudon land~ lena.ted l,y l~e|’m*xi~ ,tOt
lh0 lawhll proprlt.lor~, who ~rc ulml~lo Io
ray the tax(’, ¢)1" tt)U mild prnprletor8 |’espcet-
lyely, thc subscrlbcr will,on MOND kY, tho

lOth day of 3htrch next,
at the hnurof° o’clock i:.~r.; ut LANGHA?,I’8
HALL, ELWOOD~. N.-J., In ,aid Townsi~ p,
nell lhe ttmt,er0 wood, herbage, and oLher
vendible properly fnUllll O11 the pretnlseg of
tho un0cr-nulned persons gO U,xeli 1o; afore-

.rm/d,_Lo~n~Lk e.theJl"ax*~nd, c+~t~ ~ nextd-to-
their respective na|uc, : "~.’~ ~

.+N’ame,v. ’ . ¯ ~qz.. Co.,L%
Beat~’. R.H..L,;;L..,..L.L....L,.: +l :14 ~1-.~j+ ¯
C{,IWt II, (~l|ll/;. l~g Hllrah ]t ......... 301 |i:~ ] T~J
Currll~ Charle~..... ............... . .... l 03 1 .5!,

=~CntlPll, l~. G.--...;;--;~;-:.-.+.O;;++.; ]9 .t6 .1 5!1
Congiflln,l-i. l’l..,..,.,..,.;, ............ ~.~ 79 ] f~)
Egg Harbor lh,lne~tctid uud

#Vh|eyal~i Co ............ ~ ........... 2~ 7,~~o,,I,r,i. m,. A.,~.,....’.....~ ....I l,, I ~
" }~ltncy.Jonathan, Est .............. 5i ~.; l f~)
WJtne,~ my hand, Ihln flgtli day

of February, A.D. 189o.
- CLA~tENCET B. WHITNEY.

O . . . Collects|’.

-JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
B~zop0ned a shop in Ruthe~:ford,sBlock

..... H~mmont¢,n.
Saturant, made m the beat mauner. ~

Bates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.
.+~t~P.A In everx case.

im

Oaz~den and ~UantL© RaLlx.oad.

is’-Z
tl 8;
.I 8
.I 9
.t 9
.V’9"
~1 9
.I 0
.I 9
II 9

~1 10.0

Mondat,y, IFebr~Fl4$90.
DOWN TRAIN~. _

xpr. ~, kAo.
~In. l,.m. I i

90+

8 It
__ 8 01

__ 7~R
¯ 781

-- 7 ..

LI

ACcoo
p.m,.

4.3~
44U
456

! 64(

¯ . ,~-,

i/
~LL

-’..

Xap. I Ea]
pJa r..~

50~i .....
5
~.,oo i ~o.,i

.... L.~’!
5~, .....
~..o, e ....

-6 11. ......

6~1 ......

we. C b ith,
* THE ~ -

UP TRAINS. ’:. ..

~,xpd I xp.I ~
~.m. I ¶ ,m- I i

Lg Ib ~ 10]

9 18 3~

9 0P 5C01

830 4~

Elm Grocer,
" L ’ : IIso a fine line of:

a.m. I a m. I a.m. I p.m. I

..... I I ; 001 ..l. S I~!
--..I 1; 101 ’ ...., s ]o[
..... e Ii~ol ..... a~|l

~... I !~ I;4[ ..... : n O41

) 311 .....

...... 1 1)121 ..... I 61|[

...... I Z I 2tt .... ~ ...

"’i

a Slops only to take on I~ueonRers forAtlan-]Dz~. dr, A~ Waas, tie +’i,~
--- R~ ESIDENT ...... f Stops only on sttnal, to let off panengers.-

~NTXST, ....
lq’AM’~ONTON, : : lq’.J.

Wednesday
Saturday.

O&S. AD~wINISTER~ED--~O Cts.+
No ~bargo for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ordered.

~1 Stops o,,ly ,~n elgnal, to tske nn pssser, golll ’

The Uamc0on~on aoonmmodstinl~ has eO$
b,.,.r, nh~ogea--lnavee H~mmont~ at &:05 a.~.’
a~,! I?:~0 p.~a. Leavaa Ph;l~dn;phla at 10:45
am. ~,,,l 8:00 l,.m.

On qat~Pdav’nheht;the At¢O A-onmm0dotlcI~s
le;~ Phlbi,l,ll~h’a (.’H,+tkH ~trnet) II 11~$’0sr,.n, tn [4,m,,,,nton, arrivlu~ st l~:ff0, aud :
rnr~baektoAteq. ¯

¯
and.

C~O URT.

vtm ,s’ atrmz, S001 ........ ....
~f-A1 ~¢~qea, contatns comp|e~c [[st Of Vegetables, Fower~, I~npi:~ls. L
and ,rlce~. Department of Speciahi~-aml ell WOrthy Novehles.

~¢ven r. Many new and dcgant illu~lra lions, hand~ome cohnt~l
,:amh Prlt.e~81oOO.OOz aeelPIoral ~alde. Every .

-Mm+l~l-on-rt’c~ of re c~nla+ whk~-~--:- - ..

Potatoes and Small Fruits

Creamery .Bu t ter slid .Cheest,~
Canned Go.~ds,. Flour, Feed:,:

and Hay:

-~ few’ Diamond Pin’ Ear-rings, and Finger-rings.
Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains

Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate,¯
Opera Glasses, Pens,’ Pencils, " Gold Specs, ,

-S il ve r ~--d/-k-Kd~ r o~z+6-Novel tie s,

In fadt, art!cles too numerous to mention ; and we mean to ¯sell
them, if good qualit~ and low prices will influence you.

Come in and look, whether you care to buy or not.
J~Engraving doue Free of Charge.<~

.................. We guarantee thequa!ity of our goods~ every time..’
0A.gL. 000K.. Jeweler and 0pti0ian,

. Ham,on,on, New Jersey. ................

Will Parkhur~t J,slo Roger~

BerLlo Ed~tl L~zzie 8eely
LIII~, Ruby ¢/111 Proud
Ham|iris Bern,house George Lawson
MI llle Joe Ps }to0ert Farter
E,idle Cord~ry Hurlbt/~ t Torhlla
Wllbert B~.vemge Mettle Tllton
Walter Stevens Ida IMythe
Le|la DePao Evelyn Edsall
Mark Preaney Dol Io Hurl uy
Edgar (houd ]-r.gtt Io ~0111g
8au~’l Newcomb .Minnie Cale
Frauk’-Whl ttler
Will Hey, GertruOe ~mlth
Dertie Jackson Maud l~ouard

¯ OI~AMMAR DEPAR’I~IENT.
h~las Carrie E. Aldon. Teacfier.

Chas. Bradbury Mary Hall
Ida Frencl~ Chaa. H,,ffman
Georgle Hewltt Johnule H+~yt
Ullarlle Jgcobs Lawrence ~ u Isle&

Setley Cornelin’O" Nell ,
¯ Elale Woodtiutt

,Treat Wit le ~ooy . .
~er .... ~ellteAy~re . F.

l,~[ly Jog:obs ............................

INTERMEDIATE,
...... Miss SusioJ~Moor¢,_Tcacher, .....

Anna IIolland Nellle Hurley .-

lUaOu~t may be deducted from tint ordcr.
" ..’( +’: .+~++-+-+-+-+-+-+-+m~ ........ " : - JAb[gS VIC~,.~glRAIi, RO~I~S~, N. Y,

, /

N ,WS1Ngt++ +’+++ ’ .- ++
¯ | ,. .;

MADE BY TtlF2
~e a - N ..... mger oManufaetur!ng C’).,

Runs.with lightning speed; h~s a,.~tO,Iiat,c ,+’.stun, wit}l
threat releaser ;" sell:threading ll~]d .....easy to cllallge ; uses
all kinds ot:-thr~adLand- silk; leaves short ends, and does
no’ snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MAGHINE.

~" .On haud all thetime.

~; D/y Go~ls&)Nbtions, Drixgs.
¯ . o...

= . Don’t forg~t our Crown I,iniment
..... whmlt-ia hard to beat.-+
¯ Go~/ur man or. beat.

T,

New Goods
. for+ the. . . )i~-:

+

" +++o+ .... ’
+

..
..~+.,+. . :+ -.

Mousseline~ Safines =’+~ ..Y
"’-+ :_+

" Cashlnere
--tam ,~mgn s, ’~’a’"es-’~" ---am+- .....

’..j

¯ o

It is at C. E. HALL’S -
i

That you will find what you want to go to housekeeping with,
for he keeps

O00K and PARLOR STOVES,
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITUREc@ARPETS-and-OmOLOTHs,

Maud Wilson Mar, ha

¯ Uertle Tuomo~
Harry Thomas.
Myrtle Smith

Joe Herbert ~.da Cain
Beulab J.uea Lewls Cordory
I~tie Davis + Ed|~a Ballard
L, zzzle Albert,on F_~lwurd F311iott
Oracle Thayer Josephine Newlanda
Cbarlie l~tyer Wlunie OIHi)rd
~tcRle Mlck Raymona Wilde

PI~MARY.
Miss Nellie D.Fo~g. Ten, thor.

Mary Burg, s8 Parker Treat
~Vllllo King Mlhlv ltundnll
Berlin Rc~d Ora Mooro
ktlchard Buzby

~ov~pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to orders,at :,y ,~ow.
’ " Lewle Alleudar¯ short noti0e, _ Job-work 0fall kinds.promptly attended to. A,llcmo~

WMter Freo0hGoods delivered to all par~ of the town. Howard l,’r~n~At":
Willie Myers

’ " MOFrlS NI LUl)IIS
Aldua Wllbur

C. E. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Centrai-Aves.,.,,,ls""Y +ol++,lW"’’*+
¯ - . ()Ilvu Hollatld

Eng’~it e tlar(hl er
Joseph Bowger

 -EOR E ELVINS Miss 8arab Crowell, Teacher.
None.

DEALER I~q" ~[AIN ROAD SCHOOL.
¯ a . - . Miss Graco U. ~North T ca~her.

Gr0ccrlc Dr G+00ds;+B00ts. gS 0+; +. (Jay
--~ II I l~g|ll 11au,~um

. V¢’I D’ ur .~d ~t n,a
Bert!e Ad~l,l,8
l,lllle Ordll0¯ Edd|e O’Nell

Flouz~, Fee¢l~ Fex-tiliffie~s, ~lare,,~,ttln,,,~t,o~,~,,~
¯ - Lizzie Werncr

Ag It ! Impl et , tc.rieu ura ements, c. e l.ul+t h~ IInnnnvu
.... Fell I~ J~.lll’qHl

+...--~ upermr a ~ - our a pS~66ia-~y. ~,~-+--------~l~_~a,ioo.+~+l,

:~ :!-" --: .... D. S~ CAR BY-witl sell-ydu-qot~d peach trees for .$25 per-1000:
.... He will also sell yo’.f.~ Fortilizer t~ make them grow pe~ehes

-. in abandauce. F-~ts ~h.~wu on his own farm by abundant
-crops. of fi,~lit,--kw,le~.P(,~ch~m, Corn, Gra% Cabbage, and

- ~=. ....~ner_t~i...F.~t:.C~t~...+A.’l I (; u’tle+f P’rod ac~..

- _ ............. Hammonton, New .J,,r.~ev.

li ++++ T l e- Phil ad 61 phi ffw-e+ekly Press
the Republican, both one year

V~ley Avenue
Egg F. rm ¯
Eggs f~r ]~I:ttching, frnm selected ptook

carefally mated. R.C.B.Lcghorus
a speoialty. . ,, ~ 3

H. H. B,adbury,W.
TTammonton. N.J. ¯ .+-
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Annle Newlunds
Oeorge Buzby
ltenry Layer
Harvey K~ug
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F&t)rellec t’~ O We
Mortua Crowelr
Ullle Lear
Rifle I:f, ood
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D,,dley Parrar- - -Lewlo Glll|nghnm
Paul 8cnUin Ant,,nlo t~ppt, celo
Alfred Patton Guiaeppt Mare~jgou
I.~III’I.~, *~i IIIII ~|UI~ClO Dugostlua
J,~lo Garton J+meph Dcfao
Phebe I~io~.eA,mb Ch,~rlie Defao
M,mle .I~< bs Co|,gette Dagostlna
Ohlrcu+ O Xndcrson James :knderson
1~ott ntd Kon fort

:Miss Berths Moore, Toanher.
Cl,a~. T, Ittl~Mt,11 Jan e Heely _
~hll yjIIIII~ I.hl R,+ller
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Luuis Dom’feL Henry .’.4eely

COLUMBIA .~CHOOL.
Miss Mlnni~ Newc~,mh, Tc~cher.
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Ledger Building, . ++|or the convieUon of the mat cull~r|t.¯ For Men, Youths,
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more
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Tan Sew York Wo:~Im~vs- we~gr~.

Globe m~= Weba+r
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